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'xh&TQ are very few ooaatries of the mmM 
irhoee intereata are not involved in tho lilddls 
Bast aa'l north kSriotx in one way OP another, Ttm 
eooaoiaic oM ttXtiaately i^o po l i t i ca l str^iotar© 
of tlm international syst ta io heavily dopeadent 
on the contlnuouo BuppJy of natural resourocs in 
^tmval and o i l in partiouLir, 
In view of the above importance, vsjrioue 
aapeots of the region ere topics of in teres t to 
the scholarly worM* I , therefore, h o ^ that 
t h i s Ijibliosraphy will he useful to a l l those 
who are interested in the starly of the area. 
2he h ib l io^aphy inolu-les a r t i c l e s dea-
l ing with the follm^lng coimtriesj 
/ifjlionistan, l lgeria, C^?prus, S^ypt, 
Iran, and Persian G-ulf Ar®a, Iraq, 
I s rae l , Jorion, I»ibya, Iiorooco, Gaudl 
.iTabiri, Sudan, Syria, Soaieia, Txse My 
and Yesien. 
/// 
aie a r t lo les deulltti; ^ t i i the m a d e Jast 
or Uorth Afpioa as a wliole oa?© also inoladed In 
the Hot* 
Si© bibliography ooveps tias role of four 
b t s po^ ro , aa^E^ly Unite I States , xiusslav Sreat 
Bri ta ia and i^anoe ia the ro^jloa fi'iaa r'^45 to 
/athoiigb the bibliograpiiy i s ea iea t i a l ly 
oelQctivo ia aatar©, I have t r ied E^ best t o 
cover a l l aspeotQ of i^ he topic . 4 l i s t of the 
ptjrlo'iicala docimQatoi" trith abbreviatioas uaed 
has beea provided, 
a© ladiaa stan'iardo rooosaasncled for 
bibliO£;rap'iio:4l rofereacoa (IB82581 «19C3) has 
heQn follot^d, 
laiu entr ies contaia the f aULoi^ iag iteias 
of lal'ormation. 
(a ) , Seriiil aumbor 
{b)» Uwm of tlio author 
(o)# ?a l l atop (•) 
( t ) . Title of aoatrlbutioa iaoludiag 
Dub-title i f aay 
(«}• j/uH atop (•) 
\V 
(f )• Si t i e of tho pariodloaX l a abbreviated 
form as far aa posallslA 
(g)» TolUB© nmsSoQir 
{h.)m Seal cQlem ({} 
( ! ) • Year 
(J)* B@iil colon ( i ) 
( : )• iBoluslva pa^^Q of the a r t i o l s . 
I3SUS Btaaljer aii5 ia te of th© issu© are also 
incluie'i i f tfeQ leauee of the volMie ar« separately 
paglaated. 
t 5 . B.BSk:E (Stioaas C), i i i d l e ^aatem o i l 
oiac© the 3©ccttid world War* inn. of 
the im# load, of Pol. aid 3oc. 2c» 401$ 
19721 31-44. 
Thst oa t r ies l a the bibliojsraphy coataia abs-
tr-aots s i viae: tlie esseat ia l laforaation about th» 
ar t i c les daoiaaeate u ^ importJiat feature of t h i s 
hil3llo£jmphy i s t h i t i t iaolurles iaf02?matiwe abs-
t r ac t s , I feel that a aeedy persoa wil l be ea t i a -
fled aal aeed aot eoasult tho or is inal a r t i c l e s , 
ublaaa hs i s ia te i^s te I la the d e t a i l s . 
''Bm a r t i c l e s dealing wlt^ the lliticO® Last 
or ilorth Africa ae a whole are l io ted in (me 
alpliabotical aequeaoe by the aames of the authors 
under hoadiiag "She liiidl© i^ast and Horth Africa". 
2he ar t ic les dealing with individual cou.ata?ies of 
the region are l i a t e i under name of the country. 
'STm h i h l i o ^ a i ^ contains e:;chaustive nuth<n>, 
t i t l e '.ml subject indexes. A nuabur of s§s. ref^^ren-
ces h-'ive been i^ovided to f ac i l i t a t e the oonaaltation 
of tlm uibliOijraphy imd to i^et ths neeJs of t^e 
viiTious approaches. Sears l i a t of subject h0adln£;e 
( n t h eJ , ) ia use i for jHregaration of subject index. 
#»•»*# ! ! » • • • » 
i^^'s - 1 „* 
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AttQT sQoonI i'/orld 'isr, during thir ty year period 
ei,;aifiOimt ckmges had under^gone in tlie Illddle iiast end 
Horth <iirioa. 
In 1942 the British aahassador oould surroond the 
Ibdin palace in Cairo vlth armoured oars, and present i^ing 
Farouk with tho ohoice of inotalXin^i a pro-^&ritish govern-
ment or of abiioation. Fourteen ys^ pre later a major iknglo-
French expeditionary f(a*oe failu i to over tbrow the govern-
sent of President Ilasser. By i93C the balance of power 
bettieen Arab iiationaliam and c^iuropean imperialisa waa shift-
ins leoisively in favour of the former, fhe process was a 
long and uneven one asA i t refleote.l not only the strength 
of /a^ a^  aat oaaliea but the i^al^ness of the imperial ponere 
of post mxt ilurope. I t begrm in the Hediterranean, where 
Stance had been forced to concede inilependeaoe to Syria, 
Iiobanon and ilorth African countriea. In 1956, British 
troo£^ left the 3ues Canal Zotm, and the British efforts 
^ere largely concentrate a on the ilrabiaa peninsula and Sulf 
region. Only in 1367 did British troops leave Aden and in 
1972, the British presence iias withtirawn from the Ckilf# 
The noot iiaportant of the chants which have tai.en 
place after 2ad. World War is the emcsrijeiMe of Kiddle Bastem 
oountriea as Indepenieat aotoro in tlie wca*M atSairs 
inotead of as l a tbs past lielag domlxiat©' and eacploitod 
for tholr eoonoialo resouroes oM for the i r e t r a t e ^ o 
r e a l e s ta te . '2hs poHtioal basle for t h i s der^lopaent 
had i t s roote l a tbe emergence of naticnxaXlsci* I t s eoo~ 
noolo ori^Qo are found in tl3e growth of m>rld o i l oonoump"-
tion* 
In 1958 the Iliddlo lioet proiuced 16.2 a i U i o n 
metric tons of o i l , reproseatias 7»7 per cent of world 
proauotion. In 1953 the prolxotion wac 390#4 o i l l i on tons-
34#7 per cent of world ^oduoticm* (Ten ^ a r s l a t e r pro-
duction ws^ 1,210*2 miXlicm c i t r i c tons whic^ now represen-
tee 51.3 per cent of world production. The iiiddl© £ast 
contain© i the hull;, of world proven o i l reserves. In 1974 
the fi^vxTQ wns C0.R5 per cent. 
With til© growth of o i l jspoduotion otme a build up 
of wealth. In the ©id of 1950a Kuwait already had large 
f o r e i ^ currency holdimjs, the existence of which had 
become a laatter of concern to the authorI t ies in London. 
In 1961 the ohsiihdom established the Kuwait Fund for 
^ a b Soonomio Development. Kuwait* s e^cample presaged ^ la t 
would happen throu^out the Gulf in the 19708. 
.4ft0r remining sfc^le for more than f i f teen years, 
the price of o i l began to r i se in 1970 and then ^juadrupli-
cat© in tho WX':Q of the Yoa appur yar. She resu l t waa a 
Budden trsmsf^r of wealth £rom the oil oonBvamvB %o tto 
ppoiuoQVB, thQ Icitter h.id a balance of pa^ rmeat sucrplus 
of $ 60 bUlioa la 1974* /iftep tto init ial panic i t 
bogan to appear that the shift in the ooonoiBio balance 
of povev bot^eon oonsumero emd proiuoers was in fact 
mana^ablo without a world eoonoalo crises* But the 
iiiadl© iiaat had iraia^tically demonstrated i t s capacity 
for undenaining the international economic order, and the 
future stonding of laasy of the oi l producers had been 
revolutionise ii, Those dulf states %dioae revenues outraa 
their own development and military bud^ts, ooat notably 
Saudi ^abia, had suddenly acquired Important international 
leverage. They enjoyed ths WBEMB to Influence political 
and econonic developoents botli in tmd outside the Middle 
^ast - in the Third World, throu^ the provision of aid 
in major international econooic institutions, and also in 
the industrialise 1 world, whether as a result of eeonoiaic, 
lavestmeat, or throu^i the deployment of the mcmey weapon. 
Tim em&rgenoe of the Iliddls iast as an independent 
actor in ^ e international system had lar^^ly been confined 
to economic affairs and much of the proiuoers* o i l wealth 
was in the process of being invested in development projects. 
While substantial military expansion prografflaes were also 
under way, few Hi'?dle Esustem countries had as yet emer@ea 
as military powers of anything more than regional siQttifioaacfi 
la contraot to the ecoaomlo importaaoe of tbe 
region. I t s Btrategio iaportaac© had auffersi eoos dec-
l ine Biace the end of seoond vfSPXd war* Tbs importano9 
of the liiidle i,ast and Borth Africa in th® nuclear «ra 
was more tanccrtain, Th© rapid pace of the arms race 
soon rondex'ed obsolete t3as ^nora t lon of .^^o-ijaerican 
bombers and iinerioan oiss iJ^s ^htah had tmde \xm of 
I Eddie iiaotom bacos in tb© 1950s* Only a oaall nambor 
of ba l l io t i§ missile siibiaariaes irere deployed in the 
lieJiterraaean or tiie i^toibian ©ea, wbiob af ter 19G4 becase 
a potent ial , altbotxgh in practice a rare ly used* deploy-
ment area* Mi a eubsiJlary eleiasnt in the central tmoleor 
balance, tbe unitet] States operated a nuiaber of eleotroaio 
iatellit'iience f a c i l i t i e s in tbs iii idle *iaot* 'iheee incluie i 
a ey liaL in the jyaericia early warning radar ayateta, as 
well as a nimbsr of l is tening posts which fOfovided the 
primary source of itoerlcaa intell igeuce data on Soviot 
mineilo aevxiflopQent* 
aimil i r ly the i:iddle ilaat rmd ilorth Africa played 
only a socoadca?y role in the Saat-best balance, view©a in 
toTUQ of the 10fence of ii liO and of the southern border© 
of the Oovlot Union* x^xtomal mil i tary incursions into 
the TQ^loa were of inevitable concern to both soviet Union 
and western defence planae^ro, a l t h o u ^ i t i s doubtful 
whQtlsBr Soviet Ualoa ever face l aziy r«al throat fPcaa tii© 
Klddl® *iast, !rhe Bas^dad Pact, the oulmlaation of soao 
j^^are of attempts by Bri ta in aad tfe© United Stmteo to 
or^nisQ an aatl-Sovlet n i l i t j r / a l l iance syBtem in the 
iliJdlQ iiast, proTRJ'I a t i l l bom. iJASO oay have had more 
cause for oonoem yi th the eatahlishniint in ths 1960s of 
the Soviet squadron in the lloditera^anean, and the attemp-
te 1 build up of a iJoviet base along i t s south-east l i t t o r a l * 
'Bilo had both po l i t i c a l ana milit?ary slgnifioano©. The 
Soviet preeenoe created a sense of enoirolement mnong soiae 
of the southern European laeii^jers of the ollianoe aad 
brought into question the capabili ty of the Sixth Fleet 
to reinforce these countries in time of war, 3ven under 
nc^mal peace time conditions the ITarlish, 6ree!; and 
I t a l i an a i r forces ^ i ^ ooi^iaei^l to be outoatched by 
aoviot a i r o r i f t deploys ' in iigypt an I attache i to Warsaw 
l^ot Unit in Bul/xaria# In mtf or cr ises i t «raB assucKid 
that adlltionxl. Soviet a i r craft couia be rapidly deployed 
to a i r f ie lds in igypt and ilorth 4f^ica, thereby offset t ing 
tho a^vonta^ enjoyed by t t e aixth Fleet over the Soviet 
iiediterranean squadron and aQceasitating the di lu t ion of 
il.^ 20«o limited a i r cover throa^jh the diversion of a i rcraf t 
from the northern and central to the southern flanl;* She 
threat ^ is potent ial rather thrm iEsaediate and i t reo&ded 
with the ojQialslon of Uovlet forces frtm i^sypt in 1972, 
Sbs Mddio iiast had been a v i t a l consaunloatloas 
routs for 1 ^ Br i t i sh Dupire, sad nsiaaiiiGti so l a Br i t i sh 
mili tary th iaUa^ so loas S0 there ims a prosoao© 'eas t 
of 3i]j80* but for tho Amerio^os the I'Iid::!lo Bast was a 
deadend rather thaa a hi^tiay* 2he sea route fi*offl l ^a r l 
Harbour to the Pereian Qulf i s onl^ 1,100 miloB l o n ^ r 
than that froB the east cost of Astorioa via the Cuee 
Canal, and even when in the early 1970© the United States 
navy began to show ^©ater in teres t in the Indian Oeean, 
i t did not env i sa^ reinforoeisent from the Ilsditerranean* 
yi th the Bri t ish withrirawal fS?om •eaot of Ctisa* and the 
dovelopaent of the Soviet loau-raacje iatorveationary oapi~ 
b i l i t y in the l a t e l9C0o, ths s t ra tegic linee of oossaunioa-
t ioa throu^^ the middle East ehlfte:! from an east~weot to 
a north-south axis . Kuoh yeetera at tention centre i on 
the Sues Oanal, the reopeainij of which in 1975 out twenty 
four days of the sai l ing tism between Blaol: sea and the 
Arabian eea and reduced the sa i l ing time between (Meesa 
anu BoEibay froa 41 days via the Gape to 16 days* She 
Sueg Canal was preferre i route for the reinforcement of 
the Goviet Pacific f lee t and i t also provided the Ooviet 
Union vith an al ternative conmunioative route to Far 
Laetem Lussia, the only land routes being vulnorable t o 
possible Chiaeae iaterfereaoe, As of the aid 1975s there 
was evidence to sU:;jeot that the lilac liQBt f leet o i ^ t not 
b© large onottsh to sopvice the Iniian Oceaa, anfi Soviet 
iiefcsac© plaaaijas would al^mys hsiire to ta^e into aoootmt 
the ease «ith whloh the canal could bo hlooi^e^l in en^r-
seacy. Of more iiaiaediat© note has been the use aade since 
the ear2^ fqiJOs of 1'Ii.tdle iiastem a i r etagiag posts and 
ot00 p i l e s in support of Afrloa and the Indian Ocean area, 
i^illitary f a c i l i t i e s in i^^pt \mr® used during Soviet a i r 
l i f t s to Teaen in 1968, the auisn in 1971 and India during 
the Xndo-.Pai:istan irar of 197U 
She inoreaains sophistication of the xjeaponry 
being deployed on the Iliddle iiastern ba t t l e f i e ld . In the 
1950a ^ance tool: adimnta^ of ilrab-IsraeH confl ic t t o 
tent the i r eauiimont under ooabat comlitiono against Ooviot 
tieaponrj? ant! to reduce the unit price of her ona araamentsj 
I s r ae l i orders cut approxirmteOy one-third a£ the price of 
aome French a i r craft* 2!KS itoarleans followci su i t a decade 
l a t e r , sooe m?apona beinc Bx»ecifically developed for I s r ae l i 
use oa the oanliticm that the US would be provided id.th 
'letailed inforaation about t l » l r coiabat ^rfonaaace. v/estem 
countries also gained valujiale iaforssstion as a reaul t of 
I s r a e l i capture of rauch aivrmce:! Soviet weaponry. In 1*^ 73 
the Yom .ippar 'iar provide i a reuarliahle jeaoastration of 
the perfoTE^noe of tho whole r a a ^ of new mil i tary techno-
lojy which had been broiij'^t into service over the past 
decade. 
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'2'm broaier po l i t i ca l s i raiflcance of ths exala-
tfoa of th© .irab-Israeli ooafllct af ter tlie mid 196OB 
lay in the Qmar^ncm of tli© re -^s^ on £ia tha priiaory theatre 
of sapor powoira r iva l ry , Super pow^ro be/^m to giv^ to 
the i r Hi idle Jastera ol loats p r io r i ty ia the matter of 
tjuapona ielivury at tito eapoas© c«r t he i r -Jaropeao a l l i e s 
and to psy eorious at toat ioa to the posoibil i ty tk-at tit® 
Ili Idle i a s t .'3ii3lst tlriv tlaom into a auelear coalroatation, 
Iai©9d th© 1972 areslmev-^ixoa atatojaeat of pr laciplos 
layiaa lo-sia iarocedore to t ry tu avort the devoloisaeat of 
cr ises aituatioa» was reportedly drafted «i th tli« Iliddle 
^ioat opeoifiofilly ia siiad, She liiddle iiaot could tlias be 
vioyed aa one of tli© ma^or t e s t i ac t^rouads for deteate, 
ani the Jovlet fai lare before t t e Yon JLppar wtsr to abide 
by tise priaciples laid dowa. the year previously, r a i se a 
Borioas ciaestloas i^boat the ooacept i a the J a i t e i States , 
I t uaderseoretl the basic Soviet dileEssa of bavins t o ^ e l ^ 
up the i joli t lcal ri3':o of fa i l ing mi l i t a r i ly to support 
eKistiaa c l ients as well as progpesoive movosuats geaerally, 
aGetiaot the broader r l o - of uaiorcining the ©odue viveadi 
which Iloscow aeedel to wor*. out ¥ i th «ashla£^oa in carder to 
laiaiiaiae the laager of aiolear war. 
At Bta'e in every round of the i'srab-Iaraeli con-
f l i c t y&vQ the ore lib i l i ty of comiaitments - the v i H i n ^ e s B 
and 1:3m ability of 'lashiastoa aM Hosoon to QUjpport 
their oli©ats# Sbeo© ¥©r@ essential psyoholosical 
ooiapoaent© of the i^ast-West bal^ iao© of pcm©r, and w©r» 
olo©®ly aoaitorad ia ths tiro smpsr ptm&v ca]^tal8 fca? 
iadications sibout tim tidv&rBmry*Q mood, detenaiaatioa 
aad ftature int©ati(«is, miA for tlie iaplications about 
these which si#^t b© ^ a ^ ^y othors* Thcj la t te r was 
a point of particular seasitl-rity, oad oa© liiioli loat 
i t se l f to mor roaotioa, }>JUPias tis© Too lippar ¥ar, 
til© aotioas of most Buropoaa go^^raeoata stai^stcd tkat 
thsy did aot accept the view of a British jouraal which 
arsusl that th© war haA hocoi^ much sore l^ia a local 
Iliddle Baatera ioBm when i te outocniHS» Q^&mBd. to depeai 
oa which side'e hroteotor woold eastare that i t had the 
a i l i t a ry moaxm to stay in the field, and weat oa to 
iraw a partU-lel between larael aafi European a@i®aieace 
fear survival on the Unite! States* But the view of 2h# 
Scoacsist certainly ooiaoidea with l^at of Washiastoa, 
aad a** . I s g i ^ e r eahsequeiitly stated ia an interview 
with the E^^ptiaa news i^por 0. Ahrae, that for reaooas 
directly s^latei to th© holaace of potior between the two 
ouper powero, United States oaanot allow Ooviet anas to 
achieve a {preat victory over i^erioaa arms. Oimilariy 
the ooatiaaed defeat of L'oviet equipped forces by 
4E3«i7ioaa eqaij^^d forces between 19C7 aad 1970 jiiiflooted 
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baflly oa "ovist tralnla;::, ana su£t:;©0t©d that l a cer ta in 
ii©y "oraaciies o£ milit-iry t®olmol©iy Soirlet Ifelon lagijaa 
behind Oait©'l s t a t e s . Juoh ©imlaatl^io ha«l serlcma 
ItiplioationB for tb® Oeatral .iiffopQaa theatre , and roieed 
doi^t in tlie X'Mrd worM oii lh@ deeirabiXlty of seeklc^ 
Soviet help ia prefereac© to /aoricaa mllltja?y resources* 
Super poi^r prestii3@, ia tliu eei^e ctf limgs of power, WQM 
thus heavily lavolveci i a tla© Arab-Israeli confl ic t , aaa 
til© liitidPl© iiaet |^ov©d a asefal bsroaster of tlie forttm©© 
of poii@r r ivolry. 
Store ar© few eauatries vhoe© latorost© spr© not 
Involve'.! i a to.o lli'ldl© lias^ b aad Hortia .Africa* !I?h© ©co-
aosio aati latiisatoly the po l i t i ca l etapueture of the in t e r -
aatioaal syot©a ia heavi,!:/ de^adoat oa th© ooatiauous 
aapplieo of i-ilddle Bastira o i l , and to a Mmmr degree cm 
tfe,® prioo at tfhioii t h i t o i l io availal)l@» Tb& o i l iapor-
t l a s coimtrlts or©, thorsforOp intereo '^ i i a tlm c iroaus-
tanceo un:'lor iri-iioh ooatiiiaaus oai^J^ of o i l a t rea8oaab3^ 
jirlCQ aay b© lasurod. 
2h© indtietrijilised ootmtrlea i lxo S r l t a i a , i^aace, 
I ta ly , uoet Genaaa^ sr© h l j i ly fiepcndcat oa o i l supplies 
from tliQ iilidl© ^ast aact Horth iifrica* la 1373 tJio liiMl© 
iiastern aad liorth ^^ri .aa o i l ooaatitatod the followla^ 
porceatage of t o t a l eagex^/ aoasiimptloa of tias foll^ifiag 
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coua'te'losi 3rlta:Lii 52,1i1i, x>ince 12*%'^, I t l y 78«6,s», 
•feat Gisnaany 5S,C^, Japan 57»4?«» 
^jjoarioan in teres ts in tim Bl^^XlM ikxat and north 
/ i ^ i ca ner© u a t i l l tlie mM 1970s laTj.'ply indirect , and 
hGuoQ re la t ive ly l9Bu iaport^mt than tbosm of i t s a l l i e s . 
By vir tus of i t s sis© and ciistajise from tim area, American 
strate£^o intereata ooa bo coaaidarel omallQr than those 
of France, a r i t i i i a , araeoo and I ta ly e t c , Being aaay 
yaaro the world's largest o i l producer, Inited s t a tes yua 
only marginally dependent on o i l iaports fr«aa Iliddlo ^aat 
ana Horth /ltrica# Shoae ooastitato? 1»5.^  of tot?il /iiaorl-. 
o:\n energy ooasinsptlon in I9u2 and only 2.^  a decade l a t e r 
but hy the mifl 1970s the si tuation was hesianin^s to lool 
li i f ©rent. By 1076 Unite ? Dtates h'ld heooae the world's 
largest o i l iaporter aal the par ceatage of i t s o i l imports 
camlns i'Jt'OEi irab world had increase! from *ffi in 1973 to 
34> in 1975. In January of that y e ^ i t was of f ic ia l ly 
eotiiaated t h i t in the event of imported o i l supplies being 
to t a l ly oitt off, yaerican o i l prouiction WOXLU be Inade-
qmt& t o provide for evan a war tiiae econosay, a dsvelopaent 
whooe effect on national sseurXty was doaoribea as 
•i!2i3Qdiate«, »iireot» and • adverse•• Already the tarn 
lippar war had effected the .imer can servioeo, l i :e those 
of iz-s a-liQs, with p i lo ts for aoao tiaie afterwards being 
res t r i c t^J to short f l ight t ra iniag aatl tiie aumber of 
12 
stcax.-in;'j days of frontline i^rslilps tirastioaUy reduced. 
Before 1970 United Statsa h-id defined i t a Hi?3dl© 
-iaetera in teres ts in primarily pol i t i co s t ra tegic and in-
(lireot tarias Ijut Washington quickly i^cojaissed tliat with 
the ©laar^noc of Soviet Union aa i t s adversary, th© glo-
bal balance of power was partly icpendeat on the regional 
balaznoe within tho Iliddle i:;aat« Dhs rec^ion was important 
to tho mombora of tho allisinod syntem of which i t booaod 
tho loatlo** In oonsoqu&nce Lnitcd States accepted on ao-
t i i ^ military involvement in the regions thereby of oonrse 
eBtsblishini? an additicmal asd importimt derivatory element 
to i t s interestB» since t i» reputation of ItB pot?©r was 
a t s ta-e in regional conflicts* 
In contrast to the united Dtates, Soviet Union i s 
geographically'- close to the Iliddl© Jas t . I t shares a 
ooMion border with I'urcey aa<! l;ran, and i s ne^ir to the 
ij|euiterran©an# ?et other 'baan st-curity, Soviet Union 
has no v i t a l In teres ts in tho rogion. Southern i^useia, 
iacXuUtt:; tho hi i^ly incast r ia l ised Donets basin, poten-
t i a l l y vuinerabl© to a t t ac i s fi»0B the liiddle Hast and 
tram nsvi l forces operatla.ii' in the liastem Hediterraneaa 
and the liltiok Sea« 2'or reasons of jj^o^aphy and his tory 
the Husoian have lon^ been itoutuly sensit ive over a l l 
laattt^rs of security, anl t t e consequent inst laotive concera 
13 
about th@ vulnarabll i ty of ^^outbsm xiossla aay tuive 
boen rolBforoed by ozp^rlenoo of tlsr^ats to th i s aeotloa 
of th© Soviet periphery dorlas the o lv l l war, the second 
\?orI(i war and tho e a r l i e r e t a ^ s of the oold \rar« She 
l a t t e r point ie evident trtm the exertion Q£ Soviet pre-
esure on Iran durinci the 19^08 and the early t96O0 In 
a l l attempt to prevent too oloee an Iranian ali^nnent 
with the united i^tates, and also in lurashohev*8 ooap-
l a in t l\£rino* the Chihan zaiaeile er iees trmr tlm Aiaerican 
mil i tary proaeace in Turkey, 2h© liiddle ilast must 
remain on era of concern to Soviet defence planners in 
the 19703 si£!^2y because i t la close t o the Oovlet Onion, 
because ooste uestem fo:'oes continue t o opeimte there , 
and beoauee i t i s unstable tmd hi i^ly artaed. But the 
th rea t from the south has receded with the irithdraiml 
of Bri t ish nuoloitr bcaaber from Gy^seu® and Aiaarioan jupi-
t e r IG3li»s t^om !I?ur'-ey, tmH except in so far that the 
Hiiiaie ^iwst i s the possible catalyst for a super power 
confl ic t , the threat &^a tho Douth io seoon!ary to 
the throat fE-om the Ueat ond fro© China in the oast* 
!i!he oovlet anion if^its but does not need, l io i t ed 
tuant i t iee of lii'^^ile ^ast o i l . Is^orte f^oa the re/^on 
hQi^m, in 1967 and o i l a^greesfflnto were conclude a with a 
number of countries, the most important of which was 
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Iraq, wlaere Jovlet Uialoa ia involve' l a the exploitat ion 
of tl30 aorthora aiaaalia f ie ld . la tim mid 19700 I raqi 
©sport to the aoviot Union t o t a H e i socio 2 a i l l l on tons 
por yoar, and ^mim schedilod lo iaoroaoe. But t h i s 
fi£rr«3 auot bo coc^^arotl tjitli. an aaautxl Uoviet o i l ; ^ o -
laotioa rat© of imlX ov«3r 500 n i l l i oa toan, asd tba 
fi2^t tkat by 1975 uoviot Ojiicai had beooBJ© t i» world's 
largoot o i l ^Qlaot^m Tim ic^ort of aiddlo i-aot o i l i s 
olejirly a niatter of advcmtage rathor than noceasity, 
largely because, at a poriocl of esspanding Ooviot o i l 
ooasuisptioa, Hoviet Union a t i l l wioUos to coatinixe t o 
export o i l to iiaatera mi system -lurope. ileaerv^s in 
Siberia are suiistantial but they are e i ther very e.cpen-
sive or very t l ifficult to eqj lo i t yi th e d s t i a g o :trao~ 
t i oa teoMology» 
Perliaps the naia uovlet in te res t i a the Iliddle 
ias t and ^orth iifrica i a , therefore, a 'want'* I t 
derives i'rc»a the /^ rowia.^ ; lioviut aspirat ion to seel; po l i -
t i c a l pari ty ¥i th the united States and to es tabl ish a 
world ro2£« Shis has resulted in an increasing Uoviet 
po l i t i co -a i l l t a ry involveaeat i a the 2hird VJorld of ^l ioh 
the iiiddlo .^ast ami Horth A£riQa, i s aa important pa r t . 
none© a ovist union has an in te res t in supporting •prog-
ress ive ' re/jiiaes in the re/jiea, ia par t icular those saoh 
as iJasser's ^sypt, which pliiyed a major role in the aon~ 
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a l l i e d mmQwsnt, as well JIB in t t e 0stabli@iffi»8nt of 
persiaaeat a i l i t a r ^ f a c i l i t i e s and t rans i t r l # i t s fop 
operations fiirtber a fi©M from woifiet Uaioa. fhso© 
ciovelopaents woul'i also BXXJOIW tli@ uovlot Union to «eak©n 
the l&itea States ani to aohioiro a favourable sMft in 
tke oouTOlatloa of foroos la rogion rog^srdod us oonst l -
t u t i a s aa Isportaat fastor ia tlst s t r a t i © against 
iaperiallsffi^ 'ih© pyrsuit of these olj^oetivts however 
involved aa Inovitahlo ooramit^at of p r o s t i ^ , and i a 
particsttlar the j^eetig© of anis» which la torn created 
a a©w dorivatory Soviet ia torost In the region. Jilroady 
h^ th© t±m of th@ Six Sajr war, Boviet tJaioa had an 
important in teres t i a a i i a ta ia lag the v i ab i l i t y of i t s 
aubstaat ia l invoBtaeatB i a th© Middle Bast* an in te res t 





.li»alJS, Pa'-iGta;a Horisaa 271 lJ74l t !»28. 
U,G. diplDiaac^ la tho :;.i ^ .lie .^ast liaQ 
iiroms-' to 1» a tmjor ;failarQ wiiil© tilie 
rosiaa# «J.3, foroi.:^ policy tomjrd luraBl 
alto-ate.I Arab rniti^mxliBtn a»i opme.i tli© 
t?T^ Xor the ..'ioTioto to eswablieSi 'oas© 
r a e i l i t i e s , coaolude t r ea t i e s of friendship, 
ani cs:ort iafluQiK}© In tbs Peroiaa Oulf, 
2# ,1UJU (i'^ay). i'rouliXc on t!^ iioi»tla.em t i e r . 
.iopo?te? 15s 1955? 20«2. 
330 autiior iapX l^tiO ti^at .'ostera pcsHcj^ 
is^ i^ ;Qr3, osjyaoi:a:i2^ 3 r i t i s b , JTOSOI^ uS'iQr-
eotiDat« tlie ia teas i ty of ia^tra-iiTab 
tasosioao aiicl co^ifUctiat; p a i l t i c a l ; ^ i l o -
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fMe sCiMmme mp$UM #*mt dia^p tm tin 
iri^«sai9iial» stM. txi^I^totiaaaji v ^ mm 
m& p33Ukttml i^^gm^ «rtii^ iMf l^t turn 
tim* ftmy ie not tme Qmi^t ^^m^umtlm^ 
A]^ pacf^ l^ 2ui* l^tsQy tilt iii^li isl^Xiiydetysils 
«<i<»iiH(^  e1^ti» wmM sat li« 3^oii^ Pi4f iM99A 
a«mt9a^ « &«Vt f#tai t ^ 0 | i9l«S* 
ll*I« ttJUifarf Sl»s^ t& ^m^a INI frl3mt«« 
18 
i f thmm iB mseimm iotimtioa to &»^m& 
it* It Euaeiti id not plaiusing a i^ ^» 
t^se a^erooa viXX si9t ppornkm it» Xf 
Ei:psla i s r«ali3r ^eat on a^gF«8Sioii$ 0<8ui» 
umm& diotatos tb@r0 b# f^m tliei » t t i ^ 
£^ f09 0trat«slo disadi^iAta^a tsat ^tm 
vmt m pmBiWtMt 
5t mm (Ea^OB )^* Oflsis in lorth JUDriOft 
BKHlJLs&t fonBiiatloii &£ tlii vlAiftt Of 
thm9 ^ipmmlmmm vimt aeoiae uto ho^ tor 
S^atsli mile asid no swnea ia v«|r»39iaiif 
atviKKfittd t ^ s^Mi^Eiitli^ <xf i^tifliiftliiwi 
aaA ora^ politioii^ rfi^ orft <m tHo ^ o i s 
of aseiottial^m* a nscvrinr patli but tiMi 
imly jipactii^ inter. 
5* ^mijiliiSI (Soovitt) OU sm ^€ULtim in 
tlm rn^He Kaat* Wmr BsOimtiaii 411 1991 i 9*^ « 
Bi»isia*0 i»®d f«r oi i ia 1 ^ evvat tiiat 
@^ ooiitiR&|4at«ii a mi^mp var siMses an 
iixyiiiioit of 1 ^ arta in^fit^lt* 
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vital on* |iost of Sjjroj)©fia defence* 
M9V ImdQT Juae IB, I95t| t6«t9» 
islo^yisr cm r^gkomX vip^emjah ^tlioutp him^ 
tver» eftmeiMg m^ frseti<m&2« 8»c;iestifltt8 
00 to i»if " l^is m^ h% &m0» 
Hiddle East. Owwait Hist. 32| 195t| 160-4. 
A revletf of tin £ifieii!i«««r BoetriiMi pointing 
oitt tliat i t i s fBi Quts^ovtii 0f ^aerioan 
poUSisy t»sm i^ I9!KI*« t9 tto laptseat* Its 
nii^kiiiiss aa»l strcoa^l^ tssm tamf ««i(^d« 
9* j^j^zm ^mm ima^ Mtmm} umaX 
l^sAmmtsXp oas hsal %hm wttrlA rift* 
IMt^d Ilatl<»t8 WorM $| I^SIf $4«<^ « 
oalia upon t ^ y»itea 3tiit*« to tmimm 
20 
^ilii Xdadien^p aaS tlms aid tim MM^ 
Bast to 9mrm <^3«s i t s s«iis« of eosfi).-
oi«m> iisfiU^aatlaa and distrust* 
16. Bm^ (wiUiaa) Orsat BvitalA m& tin 
Qreat Britain osn titet asidjit in •ffeetiiii; 
ta lHsli^ ig^ e poSitidaX st3mot:;op« armmft 
tli8 ntUng d^ a^3@ti@B of JurdaSt SanOi 
Arabia imd Eiy|iit» aai s|ap»aiiiig n i ^ 
0|ir@ad sooiaX and eoonmiijs vttfixm* 
t n BaBOJE Ci^wiia) Brttala ml tim rim of 
and uiif^ ir(»ii3*3l}le f®s(tiir@j3 ot iXi^'*^eS» 
a^3&ticHi0« 
I2» Ba^ iaOffE imnxi}, Tanatiiayi of to# 
aatloniil fie«iia@ in I^ T^EM^ l o r ^ ^Sdloa* 
lllddl# East ^ / .S | 1^4f ^B'^m 
21 
Tim pattams of natlcoialivB in WaatmQQg 
t laii^ to ^ttmemaam of Matisrioml Imsk-
311I09 tlKs aeeond MorX^  Itair* iii»» nt 
tSie asi» Asiod* ot Pea* nad 3ooi«% Se« 
25i« .Irab cdtmtrl&a «Jf tli© Hlddls East aM 
Uwth A£rioa tO{^h^ ^th ISran a<:w larod^^ 
vmsirl^' tifO»thlrde of ^ « &iX in ver34 tirad* 
iTdn &<ar9 ii!^.cr^iiitl;r, %imj gmmm BQW» 
tte«iKf©urtli« ©f th© tetal wc«pld r«s«rw« 
@a^  ©ide til® e9^3iffii0t coimtrl«0« mntmm 
Borope and J&^m ddp«M cm tMs oil f«r 
OS e?^r ii^rdosijs^* |2?op<3rtiai of tls^ir 
Uaitdd atatQ« in^ iflet 0Xmi begin ta iopoiid 
(»z iM MiMM Mat fD7 & ftiJiMitaiitiaX puptioa 
of i t s oil r«^air<»B i^its» 
22 
14* BMmm (w «r)« Tim mMl« Sast rrnimm^* 
Cm^iapfirasy E«ir* 2U$ I9?0t 2S7«9l« 
file fuftiole disousGes tbd ^timtion in 
t^ "HIS iUaij^ t^ fitf tins iPupld ^9vt»h od? tilM 
siat G£ modmm oil taa'-^ra oeo^  of the 
warld oil fX©«ts» Tim otrat©Ma lE^ xxTt-* 
imo^ of Bmn Qwmt to the l^ adUlog mstM 
-^mmm and t l^ ©cmiaaic twstmmt parti--
oulariy <if oil* i s l^ ig povore i»oUtl9« 
Bast, ^^a^ ' aev . §911 1952| 56-C57# 
XHtttTdsting «X3i^ aati<m of ^@ Blildid iastt 
Wlpeolaia,^ - the iir£?Jb cotafefie©* attltmi»» 
in the i3ast-¥©st ooafllet* i»gs t^ io tlj» 
mlA dan^ri tita 3^01^ i s ^ e laie^lqr 
Itetvdttii iBiia and J^xlertaai ^19 tMrd in 
tl» colXaps of Inasb Sugg^sti^me for 
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states a ^ a s t t ^ West* 
17* ^^33 (DmeoEr^ )* Hov ear idiUaff trieistd «•• 
Sftt« lv«* Boat 2291 f^7f 23* 
fli» Britiali ^ laa for f«»ir iftara to ptraaada 
ll*S« ta ttni^raa an attaa'c on %79t« S^ laaa 
tioHi Biaaattaingp m^ Qmstetrntf MUMB pt&m^ 
«^ aux%t«» it aal h^ti la fa t&a Idma^ tiiara 
«aa aa al1»»aativ« ta isaaplag tlia 9«S» 
i^X]^ aaiajtosE'WBd abomt t ^ a^g^ La^ Bcutaab 
ijsvaaiQii p4aa <Bf Oat* I956* aM» arUaia 
%a ^aaad an tap Imntl iaaida iafaraatl«e» 
mddia Baat* E*0*A$^X4?| f9S6| t9l«l2* 
Qsmmt :^itala*a palSMy i^ara, a*s«« 
i^arli^ bag and 1»a^^|^ aat ^ BsSHpt aad 
24 
Jfordatt into Mum sM t3m% to Imild imv 
iM mm haiido. OmriHst Hlat* 211 f9$f | 
ooiij^ QatJJig %1m U«a, aaS the 173BE to tmlMlng 
spares of i]ifXudi»« in th» lli4dX« Eaut* 
SMs British Joiirmllfil! tMalcs tliat the 
Itofts orlQM Qt lato 19^ tmipwari3jr aiR»i« 
3.»rat«d an tt2,roaAjr iri8ih3A S<it9vloyatio!i 
of the aUlano«« Bcmever Sons t a n ^ « 
IdffiKBi to maoir aatiooSf ahovo aH. to tr«S« 
m& QU Britain* fl» y»8aXta»t reaotioat 
^10 aather lmpll08« teUl toad to hriag 
^m aXll@s to^tl»?» aXthoa# aot aooaaaa* 
rl l^ la the iro-Saaa f «»»• 
25 
2t« WM^^ (Eftadcr} Bril^ilxi aiti 1ib» lli<l€lif 
East* TMM a©v« 4 t | t9S2| S59-4f« 
lili ^rmm^. %tm% hm® vmd9 tli« poiitiOEi 
of ClifQmt Britain ditfl«alt» mam m&% 
liroit#it iixle II^ UEIS ^ a la«k ^ plmiaiiii 
at miBi mamn% in Mstoory* mm^ mm tbt 
siffiiB fi»*o«» tiiat o^ oj^ nmt fNi *^atti raih* 
psBt t«ttiOBa3LlJ« a»d tlw tHrtiat «f Soviet 
Xixtemat* Aff* ?$f I0$9| 42T*»?7« 
arab £k*i«iid8Mp and <ioopirati<»i &f aVAll^ 
al>3^  to Britiiim ia #xti&a»@i for tl« iroiijpoot 
1^^ to o^ ipftla €»& tli» olialjitttioa of oomB 
Qdaoonoo t^ioiio m tiM wawinff of JUrali Sftttosnk* 
ii8a» tlie &m% attitta^ on ^m QOM i$»r, 
o i l , ai^ tlio ao'^ iaX ro2» of Broaldcmt ^mi»* 
tS3m Gmm ((Oaf)* Boviot oolo»iali«B m Ooii^al 
mA* l ^ ^ i ^ « 5a,«0| f9S3» Ooti 155*44* 
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iMtisrpmtsitim. of t}i@ looai popalatloas 
l>7 i^i09la!i |t«asait%s and vo^^ors an^ tint 
Dofeaod Sl»idi«« t!9 | 19741 3^^* 
^Im sars^lBTrnX wm 9f Get* 197? mm tli* 
that thd C t^ober irar dtfitrs^ rod a isjrtli ^ 
Xax^li aliitar^ ^»»r« flu vsr was «nd^ 
l»3r ^ « atploB^y of United stat«» and U^a, 
iadioatiag %}m oentrolXleig foirfM of ^ o 
supor povors* 
27 
25« COQIEX (John K), The shlftiog saads of 
Arab coiximuxilsi&« H'obXema of cOBBaunisfli 
24| 19751 22-42. 
TbB article explores the interaotion 
between the political fortunes of the 
Arab oommimlsts and the ups and dowas 
in the relaUans between the Arab go?3ra-
me3it0 and lioi^ oow. Uses the four key 
Arab countries of Egypt, Syria, Iraq and 
Lebanon as case studies. 
26• CURTIS (Michael). Soriet American relations 
and the Middle Baist crises. Orbis 15t 19711 
403-427. 
low in the fourth yeai' of six day war, the 
deployment of Soirlet military material, 
advisers and naval forces in Egypt and the 
I^ iiediterranean has given the USSR virtual 
control of Suez and I^ddle East conflict 
is now inextricably connected with the 
straggle between great powers. Appeasement 
2S 
of %h» Ax^9 for th» dak« ot oil peptic 
i s W9 JUiastr t«iiiil}l6i tJiiit«d States wmt% 
mSL^pt a poller (^ flxiBHiss* 
2t« MliLH <I^ tfia)» Soviet foHo^ ill tl» 
HiadS* Mm%0 mail* Sast* s i t , S| m3t 
337-44* 
suae S^ r^ption - Qs0^ mam d«al aai otbiir 
ftetitms m* desi^iea to iwlp tli« B9fi«t 
trmwi (^ liUUi a plaea ioa tl» Afifloaii sua 
as^ saotira a foothoM tli«r« iMah i t daa 
iddaa in tlia ftttura* 
Susaia ia isia* E«0«j|» /^. ?3(t t94fi| 9$?-7l« 
Superficial aorvi^ <if Eaasiaji axpaaaion 
ia AiOla «id praaanl ralati«i» wi^ «^r-» 
di«riag oeaatriaa, infilafling Al^ ni^ siataa 
29 
29« mrmm {u^^meio H} mddjy* East aatiena.-
l98t LssUiwsuMt tM3*t7 arvsoFB ajftttr* M^^l# 
Bast U. tl t9$lt ?2M8. 
m mmlysis ef tli@ toross %t^% ooijQroiitsd 
tlis Sserks ftt Lmmmm-t ths (mt s<»ais sf 
tlbt ssttJUiQA&tf a ^ & siHB]^ prl8€ii audi oiml<» 
50* BElcmfCM (H S) ^H.talii« liofpt and tlis 
maais Bast* ifirld Esv* 2|f f9§t| I5«.9« 
Binm i f Britain ii^ r^ to S isp l^ muxm taet 
in i t s rsiaticBS itit^ ^S^t and maisa aBf2« 
sc»iot«a.(i& oonoai^ioiiSy t«ro otetaolss aiai^ a 
iiBpostsiliXs aay 8sttXsa»it as satisfaotorsr 
as ^lat Ba4s vitli TMjsft &ati4aia3J.iMt Out 
Of tlis prsssat vattetiooary gsfsyaBwail 
lisaattsa of tiMi tftatsnd iissd far psaoa ia 
HIS iBPSaii 
30 
Ifertall^Xjr 9^f 19491 ?07-f4» 
A sober vmfiBw 9t ^ i t i s h poller siJiot 
19^ 9 €M<^ insplte of Its errors, SOOIHMI* 
a«d i s i t s im^w objootiiro, i*o* icoepisg 
tliyi natiiro popnlaticai ao^tral. i f not 
firiondiy totiard Oroat Britain* ^Ms ol^ -
^ t i i ro , {m^gosts tho au^or, m i l rsiaaln 
film &msa la tho fu^irop al^oug^ piral)aib<* 
IjT modifloft in a atisiier of partioulare* 
^2* imiOHlB CC J)« Sb» piaoo of tiM Kizrds in 
tlio Iliddlo lastozn so^io* E*C«4S^i.4$t 
19581 141-53. 
B^Sish nations^flEi aoins to IHI iHiyf^ fug 
i t s in^m8ity» desiiits crooBUBiiist jpro£ii«» 
g^ ii4a» a&d iatogfatioxi nith Xn^ t* S^ s^gr 
and l^ ran in iM^sag alisad stsadii^* 7im 
l^aditimtoi oooial or|p&is»itiQa i s TSftmb" 
idiig do«ii» htx% tlm longua^ i s ttirivl»s« 
31 
asd the l-iiddl^  Baat* SloM^^ Ali:mms 
£r#oeiit uttitiiaUHi of tli» a^3l» iforlA 
l»<Ksr3^  oadia s^'looil in tlto nest* l^t 
E»rtiu3r 0t793atfi prol>l@afi ttmt ham 
M* i^USJmXBI (Sa^M)* Zelais and Co«t«ilin 
In ttm l-EddXd Bast. Oontetnp* B«r* 10461 
19531 84-8. 
A sBisilQ trair«l0r feel@ that onljr in Ix^ m 
le thox« 0iixitl2td dazig@r of a eoBBaaaist 
<»mf • BX6eivhi93^ 8 ev^a prepagsada v l l l not 
pKaAtrate ?<«r^  far* 
5S* FmASO (J^ialaa) Tim SOUTOIHI of ooviat 
poXi^ in tl»» rii4dl0 East. yBits4 Katiaaa 
ywM 2 | I948t t7<-^» 
QQaela^s, aftar raviswlag Oaviet poXiay 
siaca tha irar» tteit tkQ aim i s ta a£f«at 
a rmoluttom pstmly h^ pamaafoX aaaaa* 
* j 9 
3U fAt (Sidn^ B> file tmitM @tftt«tt WBA Wmfi^ 
4£elea* Cu7if«iit lilat* l^| 1^41 Sl^-T* 
antl irobli^, tlie author rmitmEma&& an i»p« 
r«i7@a astd iii07«]ia«d Point X? prograns* 
and a iropa^puSa eon^aiisia to mm ^t» ^ o^« 
1^8 e^ A£rioa to aa fistivs rol« in sui^^t 
3*im W^BUmj iR&h9jft li}m ,4iairieaa polioy in tl» 
Mddl® Baat. Hov. of fol« 57t ITOl 3-t9» 
^aGrioon foreipi poVL^ in tlio Hiddla Hast 
itm Teme&md a crrisitt IIOOEUSO of tmxt intor* 
aeting faotora (I) tim rim of is/xmh nationn-
MiRit (2) tlMi disooT6:r]r of rm% o i i rooorvos* 
C^ ) tbo oToatiim of Ssvaolt ani (4) tlio 
inteanrention of HSOE* ^i^ mm% TOlatiXo 
^otoz* i0 IsraeXf oisot tlio ijfabo «ra dotor-
ladLnod to 4«3t3foar it* with thidUr ^U roserros 
att& liUtsoi^ in imj^orty tlii ire^o effor ou^o-
^intiol oUaXion^s to oontins^ 1I*S» m,^y9ae% 
of Israol* Only Xmraoi nntoioar indopoiilonoo 
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n* MXtmimm c M 4 K intsia and %M m^m» 
Ssmu iftT« &i miMMm m l^f I 2U3B* 
m^m,% with 1 ^ t i^6 @f ^ i # jteapm s» 
Sl^ ^^ 3Pl€»a U.S. pe^pmm^B wsm i^rniiow^ 
^ t b r93Lalimi to th® li^MIe last* 
4M»« miEmmi {Z^met oh g«nri»t foSLlc^ to^trd 
tlie I I I M ^ mat f n » ^m 9x^wi of IfTS 
^ t^« fim rClsinr mr« iMTsX tar 0(^» 
So-riet »©M©r la th i Itidile last si»t 
piTlmpi i t s sr«attt0t st t lianlc i a 18 
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of %im mlmimt &t itm B&wint »ilitaar^ 
^smmm ©<mt4aa®a ^ gsj^ siis ««»Uf goal 
sf an anti^lnprlaliit I s ^ ojiiiHt 4»^m^ 
•£f<»rts with ®mmmf hu% tlm Im^ 
mm^% p^is» ^ 4 ] ^ s^pmtls^ mm t^tmu 
4t# H^aiAI Ca<i^rt ©)• Soviet ^ 3 4 ^ 
Bim* 2^$ 19761 >5f-.|©3» 
Mmt in t t aiasl^t if not ^ m^lmmi 
isf3.iyiii9e# lo»iv@ry %t i«a0t siaoi tiss 
7^ 13 Hlppr VaiTy ttm sttatos and tfai f^ U.«» 
Uml tuBtmu in tlit Ut i le Mm% m9 mv^ 
jmtu and ars no x<»i^ r i9l»J#Gl» @f iM^m^ 
imtimmX pMUm* a* t^^ ia?*® 4»laiIM 
\j D 
^looant of roeost Soviet fcarei^ po34«qf 
la %}m iUddlft Km% ^mm ^mt tiMi iafltt«-
4r^ WerM 28| 19^ 6$ T^ 'tO* 
ptriallstio ? * and « mnm 'BaglmaL a3.if»r« 
QXvS»lk ma^mr vitli an tiipUaitio "i»t* tlmt 
Bgjrptiaii ir«pa6@Ma to tide tltoet i s 
Britaiii mmt seek an anoiHtoaatloii nAMh 
^19 ^a^s liooaustt thiiy MAlaroX tvo ai»o*«> 
sfldLti80t traaoit faeUiii«s oM dLli flit 
9»t!t«r also urges a otroiis SkM eustaiatdl 
propa«8Bi4a ««apiia?i or, as im esUOM i t , 
an iiit«Eiiati^al poyohoXogioia iro^raa 
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44* QM^SB (J^to)* QXvSah t«Xl0 hum mat wMm 
mmt 9mwXm %mrkm Hfe 40| iS$Bi 145-^6 • 
ppG^fmsM of aotloiu 
4S* aoi^ S£E§ Cirtlaair J)» %^i» o«tt«i:t of 
i%@ ^ o^ tlior mEpP9mm ofpooitiim td a 
l>ig four pcwer ll«M« |i«a0« k«0|4iig fQro«» 
ia«a«^iig ^wriaatt aaa Jon«t fighting 
foreod om tlitt imelQ 0ff&vm& timt tii« 
|iiirti0i|>ati«Bi ^ 39f&0t Uaioa aM iM^d 
atate® i& j^artiottlar m^ l )>% pmftrs 1& 
sdlUtas^ foToes tsa^ itr a 1I«S« pta0« ^tplnff 
ositsralla mvdd h^ ct^tvasy t0 Hit l^K9yi«a*s 
i3!i:ld»»@tt Bxltain^s islevtstOt aM tli« 
4S» mkTi^ {liGrtimmf) A report en a i^elt 
to "^ li H«ar Baat* M^m lo«@l«t^r ft 
19491 1-4* 
'Bm p&:t^m9 of tM trlf mm %o %a^ 1^9 
0tadi«8 in t}i« Uolt&& 3tatoa« AXimt 
tea dLng with x»»^ou8 people of a l l olaasoa, 
tint aatlsor oomta uip wl^ a %XQBX rim 
of the f^ ttsiMif in uliioli lia foroatoa tim 
davolopaonl of tot.alit^la]i atatoa iM 
tlio Sstmh «orH« 
47* O^XFfl^ (¥iUia2a M) Soviet 'Saloo in tha 
WMlM Baat* Sarvl'Viil. f6| 1974t 2«9« 
13id anther aismiise@s bXcmdara ia tlia 
ll@;E«a dipl<»satio, l^c^ologioal «BA 
8ilitax7 stratog^r ia i^n^t aal otbar 
is^^ atatoa in 1M 1970*8 and tlio zoning 
iafluoB^o of tho Uaitaa Sta^a* 
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mais 1041 I9T4I 5t9-4§. 
29if9 ctutluxr anal^ Boa tins wiglao (^ tii@ 
Dot* 1973 «ar« !n»i var ddstoastrates 
^ab ( ^ pon^* f!io iMsm i s mgxmUxM 
of oi l powor 13 mmt aotioea^ld in tlMO 
d«v9l0|ilisg iiatioii9« Ja^ Ba a&d Me»giteni 
Biirtope* Mfom 197? ntxr tli« p«0itl<m 
of aiiit«d itatos ya» iUiiroTlas in tte 
Usitod otatea mviM fonm Xsr^i to sak« 
tttm Bgsrpty and QOdflrate Ax^ stotds 
ti»8« 
today* ^^ iil2ieto«!»tli Csntur? aad ^ 1 ^ * 
1451 t94S| St-t» 
Slut author ou^sests t ^ t Baglind holp 
X '^^ iistaif «irt» i f i t imolv9» tlm risk 
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of antagoaissicis India* India should 
realise that it would lose erery thing 
by an orientation of Pakistan toward 
Russia. 
50, EAIiL (E Duncan) Zones of the intematio~ 
nal frontier. The GeoQ» Rev, 38j 19481 
615-25. 
A diseussion of the prohlems of stabilising; 
the international f^ rontiera of the vorld, 
whioh the tathor defines as the major areas 
in whioh the interests, activities and 
forces of the Great Powers B»et, overlap 
and conflict. She laddle Bast, fraa 
fanner to Kashmir, ie treated as suoh a 
2sone. Hap. 
51. HALL (Harvey P) The Arab states: Oil and 
groidng nationalism. Currest Hist. 
21 > 1951> 19-23. 
The strategio importance of Arab states 
to U.S. is based three faotorss goog-
raphioal location, oil resources, and 
40 
&3tt!Sb oi l . 10 Irridflar suanaarissA* 
political aiua$i!li> of tto wilimos for 
Ooti 15-9. 
Holid AU*8 at'^nfft t# nalto tlw ^alHi mm 
wmt'^s^ !>y ^Ni y^t^m powmtm* Sharif 
Bitaia faUod iHieaus* h» mwe •a^maiaodl 
r^Xl^on* A etrtaiar Aral^ Jteagtio i s 2iopo*» 
lem oatilX HM xuliiig d^fBastios «a& iamS^ 
Isadora sasrifloe tlitir petaoiiiiX aaibiti«Bs 
for tli» cpmnesJL goods* 
$5* EilBB]@oi (]?raa«riok)« Svo oontroa of Arab 
po»«r« ffxti^^t* 37l 19591 STZ-^* 
^^ to author ooatraata ^la j^obloaa &t aoo-
no»io davalApaeat in Ira^ and S^^t anft 
^st ifflpHoatioaa bo^ JDei> istwSt p o l i t i c 
QBd for tl» iNTid povor a«nig#.o* 
1!li0 overstaa n«89 editor of 1^ Ohristiaa 
3ei«ao« Monitor eoosiaei^ %im omAliSig of 
Itasia ^ a«ftiifii9 a^ gtiBirt Soviet a^ pptseioii 
to iNi futile siaee tlie vhole m^ ae of life 
in tiiat regiw aakee a serieoe siilitaary 
effort oat of ^ e qoeetioii* "Sem a«^or 
urgee that aojr @ilitai*7 aaslstanee giKVii 
alioi^ l>e aatohed liy s» e^ imS. aaouat of 
eooaoQio help* 
etrategio interest in the saddle Beet 
raid aoatheaetesm Bwope* l^ eptt* of Stel^ 
BttU, 171 19471 966-fOOO* 
She direotor of ^le offloe of leer leietem 
mi& M i^oaa ilffaire of th» otete 3eparte«mt 
reiteratee ^serioaii aeterMaatlon to aaiii-
taia the aeotiritr <^  the HiMle i^ aett to 
analet the mnxBl eouatrlee ia preeemriag 
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their political independence and terri-
torial integrity, and to take all aeasto-e 
to promote the politloal, economic and 
cultural adranoeaent of their peoples. 
56. HBUIAHH (Hans) Ansrican aid to the Middle 
Saat. Fortni^tly 977> 1948$ 96-101. 
Suggests that a I'larshall plan for the 
laddle Bast would be self defeating oa 
both economic and political grounds. Such 
aid would further enrich the rich and 
deepen the gulf betweoi the governments 
and the people^ thus conducing toward 
increased revolutionary activities. 
57. HISH^H (George). The military balance 
of power in the I>Iiddle Bast. Palestine 
Studies 1j 19721 3-^6, 
Four American officials generally agree 
that the two super powers, military aid 
reflects their own and their clients' 
strategic out looks. Israel must have 
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an offensive and technologloal adTontago 
to defend against a coordinated Arab 
attack of superior number • 
58« HOSKIHS (Halford L) Some aspects of tlie 
security problem in the Middle Bast. imea*. 
Pol4*. Science Rev. 47J t953f 188^98. 
An effective analysis of tbe politico-
military problems facing the HATO powers 
and their associates. The strength and 
wealmess of the Cyprus position is dis-
cussed as well as the importanoe of the 
Sues Canal zone as a key to the defense 
of the Middle Bast. She difficulties 
in the way of forming a Middle East 
defense organization are well defined. 
59. HOOEMI (Albert). She decline of the 
Vest in the Mddle East. 
Intemat. iff. 29f 1955! 22-42* 
A penetrating psychologioal analysis of 
the anti British sentiment lO'evsuLent in 
4 / 
imvitaSilsff fr«8a tim ablations botveen 
tlNi IxmertoX ana tbt poir»rXsd8« 
60« Ilil^ scg (D £*}• r^ siariQa Britain aad i^m 
Mdms 'dmt* Qmssmktsxf 2!t I9S^ S| St6«^l« 
2 ^ Mat poXie:; im adv^ntoin^ tlio iatvreete 
of tlid free ira!r3.d i s that lAiereby ^to 
M^tem y^rez*!iia@nt8 imite to stand fism 
ttBPm^ reoMffiatioii c^ %h& !£re|sartite 
Pnoty vliloh voold ^e at the aodest irioe 
fni a porei^ ti^ptxrwir laerease of tin* 
plftasaatness in M34^iXh»MmirXowa. mod r^ab 
ipslati costs* 
cn mSTM (EObspt B}« 2a tlie siddle of tlw 
mddl© las t . forV|?QUoy §| mt /T2 | 157-50, 
3^3^  aatiior analysia the aev faetors i a 
the lESdie Bast and proposes a aev 1I*S* 
0iXe:;* fhiM i s re^uii«d by the ^rotfiaa; 
slafeiigth of wm in the Eoditerraaean area« 
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Wm two p9¥»ra mmt f lad ooemm laterimts 
%tm iMplmmntrntHm of Il«ll« Tosolutloa 
lo* a42 ^ 22 ll9V9i^ @r* 19S7* A Xaatlng 
l>@aoe 3*d«|i2jUr9s oonelllator/ iietioiui by tii» 
local satitms, l»at th9 U»S» Xdses fiorft 
t^a&n i t gains l»y ^coosiiw inTciXv^ B^eiit ia 
ths details eC a ymmt apNi^ aisiit* 
62* miEB¥3^ E (^0) Unltir and distaiit^ ilk i^ 
IIL>SSL30 Brnst* Xstefnat* Conoiliatieai* Hsj 
1952, 197-250, 
(I!li@ auttior of t!ii@ stua '^ bolievois timt' 
tilt tiio mm$M objootiir^ of tlio WmWm 
powers mm mt oroaa i^irposos* fl^ stra~ 
te^o nous f<»r 8ta!}ili'^, niileli toxtdo to 
fte9% preseat ^XitieoX rogis^iSt o^ifXiots 
vlth oecmo@ie tmS. toohnloal devoXopnsat 
pPQi^mmm$ «h i^ aim ttltinatdljf at obaa^ 
giag tli« politioaly «<iom<Mio aM ooeial 
struetu3P«# 
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Jttterast* Ut* 55| 19591 f-9# 
!i!lse oiO^ two altematiimff ar«8 So QHa^ 
to a few easily del^aded oil mf^sm^ mgasrd-
X68S Of rep8rou8@i«t8| or to eoius«d# ^rab 
aati(»ialiai i t9 imior (^Jootiir«6« 2lift 
i^aond ro«iair»8 U^ btiiiaisig ttp «f a stafoog 
liarc^iiaiag l^ositioii l»y dsvolopisig othAr 
douirode of mmtg^ ana additional oil snppHod* 
64# liu'OiMl (OMyloo)* Unitod 3tat08 polioy ana 
tlae <1?alm« Ourr^iit Hiot* 341 I956t I36-40* 
! i^s lest lia« suff@v#ft a aa^or defeat in 
t l^ llifldle Bant* Tim &athQ^ ©a i^earto t l^ t 
t ^ U»0« 13^0 clear tliat i t viaisss <8i2^  
to \m ^amd^ml^ na^itral, that i t i s not 
isrii3sixdj ooaoemea iritli hsmm and p^ots, 
Imt tlmt i t Hill diefesd i t s few Tit^^l 
intex^ots ifitli a l l smaaiui at i t s disposal* 
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iUS^ ioa Soat«©p» d&v* 974 f I94tl 93-?» 
Bmn If the north f^s i^ea be graated i t t 
ii^9|«ndeso« mid oooaoaio aid Ity tlis 
^^aolt, i t &@mB that ^ 9 g«ii G^ tiaft 
Hoeliaa of a waim vii&iiM the .intb 
S«aga« will ^pol^ly iss'ow more attraotivo 
iksm u federal pXaico vitblii tlio TT&mh. 
56. l«l^ 4iiHHy (Viaosut) Tbo MMU Ifltfitl MOxt 
hot spot ? /iaerica 84t 195SI 550-2» 
!i!!ie Hidait Bast .':.egr atratoglo tjoeltioa p2jxs 
Its o i l TmmY9& paroeXmdo ths possibility 
of th© aroa*s reimiiiiiig nontraX In tht 
@7oat of nio^ f iMoh m^ noXI, l»r«ak (mt 
as a roauXt of a H^sslaa aot of a^ressicna 
57* iw^ DOlEB Ci^ ilo)« WSstom illusions about lAm 
lataie Bast* Qossjontayy 251 !558| lCi«22# 
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Instability ia, as it always has been, 
endemic in the Middle Baat. Illusions 
about the essential brotherhood of Chris-
tianity and the so called guilt of the 
¥est in depressing the East, largely 
inspired by missionaries - who came to 
Iflposelytiae and haire stayed to symjathiBe 
- are dangerous in that they prevent 
the formation of a realistic Vestem 
policy. The author considers that the 
ancient policy of hostility to the infidel 
is still an actiire ingradient in Muslim 
leadership attitudes. 
68. KEMJ (Lome M ) , Egypt»s heritage and 
dilempma in a world of rival power blocks. 
Interoat. Perspectives 6j 1972| 58-42. 
Axk analysis of Egypt *s dismissal of Russian 
advisers, its attitude towards Israel, and 
its experiment in Arab unity. Given its 
Pharaonic past, its Arab-Islamic history. 
49 
its experience of European imperialism 
and institutions, and the foundation of 
Israel, Egypt opted for a policy of non-
alignment* Egypt felt that it vas being 
used by the Eusslans for their own ends 
of strengthening tJSSa»B strategic posi-
tion in the Mediterranean* Nevertheless, 
Egypt will remain dependent upon the USSR 
for military techniques and weapons, 
6% KSm (Raymond X ) . SoTiet Muslims, the Arab 
world and the myth of synthesis. J^.Intemat. 
Aff. 15? 1959? 14t-8. 
^ e author discusses one of the most anbi-
tions and most dangerous devices the Soviet 
could come up with for Arab consumption; 
the myth of a successful synthesis of tradi-
tionalism and seculariSB under the aegles 
of the Soviet type of state - the moderni-
sation of Islamic society f^om within. 
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to. Kxmjm. ca<^ «pt A)* fm mm in tm mmim 
Smtm Air ftiamo m^ S:^e9 Ssiawst $5| t9t0t 
ir*a« air power i s asl rtady to tm^t thi 
imfrmmmx eomt SA aroa irhor* Scyviot isi3i.t«rx 
United Statos partieolariy ia tlis ^uitora 
HeditorraiMiaii* S^ wu»ivo isUitary a90i«* 
taneo «lii(^ Scrrlot anion has gL^vmn to soni 
<^ tbi Hi;^ uyt i^ aot irali Dftticmi lias smv«Xjr 
apoot tlio doMomto povor lialaaoo i s tlio 
sirom* D a^itod Statofli stoat vlov thio orisitt 
flpma viHiiik hufth i t s rogiosiaX aa& intor** 
71« /3l^iil (cJ£m) lliddl« iiast i^ rvoff ai^ eoostor 
i»itro8» CoGnotttary 9 | t948| 2t4«2t« 
A stiiiy of reoent Enssimi piUMf aal 
j^itloh atti»t|}t0 to thvart it* 
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72* ZimiM C t^t»)« 3tv Soviet mWB In till 
mdiaaa Ba«t« HmattrtNaoB fSf 19721 3- l t . 
M analysis <if 3oyi«t Alplm&tie aoti* 
vitiAB in tli« Hi<iaXe Baat in Jmiiso^ 
a»a ^ I^sruar^  1972, a« a ooontir movt to 
tlM» miff-^ixm taii£9 df mtmsibmf f97lt 
aoa in |a?«pa:ratioa t&r t2ie Ho8«rov ttuli-
s l t E»«tii^* i^mfi,e% jytad«»sMp astl»>di<-
<mU^ mk^^3t9liM^ Imfml hy strds^tbradsg 
di|iXca3atl«t t ies ifith Bgj^ it* X3C%m» th* 
SosaXi 3)»»iixmtio mp&lX9f 2ytiA$ I d l ^ 
and I'lalta* iMithor mrm that 8iloG«sa$ui 
2tfn»t diiOoiaaktio stratsgio r«»ri«atatiiiii 
&S tlie liiMld i^ aot irllX mXX tm a s^tar 
m^ppmisal of thd mmmptimk cm iMdh 
^stmlX poMey tuis 1»d@a I»a89d sinott 1970* 
73* icrioiSi (J'lm)* Sit|ier pow^i in tlit Kldiit 
EmU mam^fi^m Sl | f97$l 7-*l?* 
in anal^ls of the failure of Bmty 
i i s e ia^r ' s dipIcHaatio lalseios to the 
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^ddl» Boat on 22 Haroh 1975* C^!si Author 
urges RttSBia mni Unltod StatOB '^ tsiai»« 
a lialsnde of poiror ltttv««ii IsreaH «al 
74» i:iHa03S (liora)* Bmmi^ ehan^ jod la t ^ iaraH 
wwfld. Untttd EB|jlr« 441 19531 5-9« 
A disoaft8l9)a of Britaiit aad t3io i^iill^  VQIPM 
tor of lagibt tlw dovt^iiaBiit of A a«v 
tBlASlo oliuHi asoag tho Aral^  poof3«8t ^^ 
f^ s^ wo roldtioss of tl^ iiral> otatoo vltii 
tho Voot, aad tfao aood for Brltola to oook 
an agroo^t idth tho ^ab otatoo* 
1% %Mmm (Jao«^ M)» So?i«t otMioa mk v^kor^a 
@o«mmta in tin Hld^lo East. Middlo £aittot» 
Stiidioa 61 t979i M6-4* 
A rovlov osoior eoroanag on* of tlio »oot 
Imtruotivi typos of Soviet books m, Vm 
wsAwm l^d^ft Bast* t 060 iloalias vitli 
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worker's movements In tli© region, their 
history, oreanlzation mS. struggle. The 
book fall into thre« main catagorieet 
Broad sorrsys in acre or less general 
terms t ooUeotions of papers relating to 
selected countries, contributed by experts! 
special studies concentrating on a single 
country• 
76. LAQUBOE (Walter Z). The shifting line in 
Soviet orieatalogy, Problomo of COTaaunism 
5} 1956f 20-S. 
An interesting and veil docuiaented account 
of the exploitation of scholars and scholar* 
ship in the interests of national policy. 
The 1954 revival of oriental studies in the 
Soviet Union is significantly related to 
the new diplooatic offejisive being naged 
against the non-coizimuniBt countrias of Asia. 
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mwt Bast ^@imm9* Gmmm^mi Hi f9S^I 
of ti$9 nffdrt© to @9t Uf ii l®ier las t dyif«ae« 
0|^ t@m ffidtliB iiisissm n ^ diiriiio^ Iffiralil 
imd tilt tfi^ atatss* Esc^asdsids t« U#B*4# 
om, ©ith@r sidt* 
fi . ^aifsiss {mit}^ MdmM mat ^^mmr 
iaaals im^ 7$ t955| ^ 1 47-55» 
i te att th^ n r ^ s t to t t ^ Hidl2i9 Bast 1i« 
nanoism^d to s«t Uf i t s d«ii d«f^iQ« 
^Ipiii@ati9ii# OBisfi tl)l«t i@ d$iii9 MiMliM 
tli© ^»st for a0siiitaiiiie la a ir«i®% of 
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tm mmi9 ^aat« mddl» ^a0t«m Aft* 
4, n 1953, ^at f-tO. 
QQmHiiA&a tliat tido prttps& o^zidii i s n&% 
i«ide doou^ or dftep encmgh to ^e effeotivtt 
to sueh a degr^ that i t oooXd p®r£orsi 
tins poli t ical t£i®H:@ mmlm^ to i t 1^ liitiiii 
osd tbo Coimunisit Barlir* 
80. L^ID (Bonmra)* flis lliddXe lilaat rmmtlom 
19561 l25-57« 
a» maXynia of tlio aavaatagts t ^ mm 3o7l6t 
^>olio^ of eupport of Mnli oatlosmliat aspi-* 
rstioji© have ov^ tbe l.'«st*» polio/ of t ip 
@tatu@ <l^ *^ Boooirlboa tiie douliSji staaitard 
of tlie .iralis towmrfi yeotcara and Sotriot 
bra.'iils of colojiiali.si3» 
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81 • LQBfDOH (Isaac)* Bvolmtion of tli© TJ.S.S.E*® 
policy in thd Middle Bast 1950-1956. 
Middle East. Aff. 7f 1956| 169-78. 
M analysis based priaoipally on 5 Soviet 
diplomatic pronouncements. Since the end 
of World War II the Soviet Union has passed 
through the stages of defeat, defensive pre-
occnpation and a positive and active policy 
in the area* From being an otxtsifter, it is 
on the way to becoming a determining factor 
in the shaping of the region's future. 
82. mMdRlOtQ (Stephen) fhe decline of the West 
in the Hiddle East. Intersat. Aff. 291 1955} 
326-39. 
A brilliant apologia for British policy 
in the Middle Bast* being an answer to 
Albert Hourani's essay on the subject, 
published in the January and April issues 
of International Affairs. 
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33« ISSB'SSi (S«i*^«rt)« Cross tides ^ iorth 
M^ KUmn vWQXt* Ctismmlisx^ 141 1992f 4?3«49* 
!l^s l i i i ig^t firet Iiaaft raporfe cm M&sopiMt 
Mmt9m9^9 < ^ '^imisia in »^r# thaa Mt anifl 
nm jmsmaUmti* Xt «&iitaii» a dirlailAd ond 
|M»90tratla@ iMEia2$^ 9i« i»t s'Saagiroiia and . 
|KiciitL(m« SI&9 asithor views nationalimi a» 
n p^^QOiM &£ m» tiasa that lias btnsfittsd 
a»as9 of HIS mwl^ oomisetsd mtloias of t!it 
20tk* ssnt^rjt nor i s i t Uk&lsf to do ^ in 
^0 easo of lorth 4f^ioa» 
^» H4l>4n CHai3id)t IJalted Statos imroXvsaiist 
in tbe Hiddlo Bast polities* I^staf t 
BorHson 231 19701 293-5031 • 
iTsitod States did aot MOOBS aetivsi^r imrolYOd 
in Middle Bast <KlX forti^ uses iixitilX a f^r 
Wirid Waa? II* eoviet eacpanMoa md Britisli 
«itli^a»al laroispti^  ilaited States to baoose 
intereetsd ia e?i»itB in laie Bastfflm Hsdi-
terffiiioaii* iHis Middle l^ ast ooataina tisres^ 
5S 
tmof^aa of tti« oi l x^mma^ty wmXXaib^ 
ntmit SO pmt oeat o£ t l^ o i l eonoeiislimi 
ia the <^ ab ifiirM« mi 8Ul»8tantlal oos* 
GNissiOTO in Iran imd Xrsiif« ^ ^ffirios fitlKniM 
ptQf^rmm whic^ imuXct l»an«f i t li^th £iaetim»i 
i n tlie rdgi^Ei* 
Poial Fot9r# Opftotator 6^551 t9§0| 850# 
flia r^al)«i in gAoeipal vouM iik» tbo 0*S# 
to provide tli» I«tar East witli mmmy and 
tdelMHolanst althdni^ i^f fo i l td np£gpo-* 
oiato ttm vMm^l^ins iamrl&mk icmes^sitsr 
^aa iditniissi* Him ms^tm advieos ^ B 
srani to underplay P^Uit X? Iseeause poli* 
iioit^r rsrtljr wsi^twB Giiarit^ r aootptabXt 
indetdp i t ia s»(r*« l iktl^ to oz^at* 
rosentsHKat* 
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86* llAEfZH <S §}• Tim SGTlrl ITaioa and t!i» 
I'llddlA Bast. mddl# Bast* Aff» 71 t956t 
A luoiS Meiiiprouzid a'ceteiiy tl» faailiar 
ea&orftatiim f«ir a tmitad M^Lo-i^serloaa 
«fffB*ta to x^s^l in© «aasanl8t tisraat* 
file attt er rimm vitli ta:v<3iir laat&i maXo 
4i3Gtrioaii ifiojpQign aitig <M»fiEiitt«a mk a lima 
term %asia^ as 1 ^ i»»ia ei»Bpf«Bi«.i; of t&at 
suooadd* 
67«. HAIiOm (4aat93y» 0) Hossia, mn mdCU Baat» 
aM olX« MmM iStm ta%9iwpt9tmp 22| 1952} 4f5*3?< 
Mvooates ai^^part for tlio Imt^pQatioiial 
eoqsi&ptxtlvQ AUlaneo proi>osal. to the a»S« 
ta t94t jpo i^rdia-ij intoirostiiaaya^ r«a?i3lati«Bi 
of tlm liiddXe i^it oil fiolds as a ooXatitm 
to tlio pp^l®m of Etiaalaii pfioaotratlon* 
60 
88, KsKAT (7emeji) Praiioe*9 Futuro ia Harth 
Africa. Hlddl© Bast J. 2| 1948| 28-9• 
The Algeriaa Bleotion of April 1948, 
generally farourable to the French, 
gives France an opportunity to vork out 
a constraotiTe ooaprooise with the Muslim 
nationalists. 
89» HILTiHR (George H ) . A netr dimension of sea 
power. U.S. Haval Inst. Proceed.84l 1958J 78-^5. 
!i!he article stresses the re^-adjustment in 
both econcffiiic and strategic aspects suod 
predicts the diininishing importance of 
Suez along with an over all major southward 
shift, thus enhancing the significance of 
the southern hemisphere. Whil^ the Medi-
terranean salient will retain value, the 
southern flank - the Indian ocean from 
Africa to Australia and the Arabia Sea 
assumes new strong influence both economi-
cally and as an operating area for missile 
61 
90# mmm {sutu^mm) nnuuh lat^vtsta 
la tlm mmM mm%* Mi<mX9 Bust iM. 
Z$ 19481 l29-4^« 
(^ reat Bxitaia stiSl Ims s t i^t^io d^sNr^it 
la tim MMSM Mmtt t2» miWLxieiams i»f 
tr*o« to t a ^ a film atMtuat tovrsrd aovJUit 
i t s i^aolve net to paSX ^ t« Braawtt 
poM^ i s to x«-«ostaliIiii^ i t s position 
^tl i tlio MsteSi otatoa BOA to mark for 
tixsis* oirol^tlonary doiroloinoiit* 
Irmtl&t0 Xiitozwit* ^ff« 29s t95?l 439«48» 
1^0 a-4t:ior jaropotioa tliat Vm ^ s t t m 
posem diotate a peaoo liotiioon XssraoX 
aad tim lopob statos liaMA out (1) ftidiikg 
z^iil» boliof tliat Imeml oaa lio nado to 
fails (2) stemi^fsHHm^am tho lixl^airtito 
82 
for Jurdaa at Balfaf (4) mwKrOiDg CN»^ 
peisiiiatiQa for tlia il?s^ r«£tx@9»0 md 
Isaviiig Jerosaliiii as ia» 23i« author 
roao@il8e0 tii« proi^al m wAplsxtiM* 
Imt 89«3 no al1»£imtiini« 
92« HOTAJ^  (lsiiri9«) S%e HlMIe Msa(% sad tli» 
¥08t«»i MmpM* iforM Affairs* 4 | t9$0t 
460-?* 
Tim KGxmwn, w» Ims dMmo»@traiie& ^Jsia^ %}a» 
&t^n oan not ^e r«U9dl «p«ai in ft orlffift 
9?» lASXE (l»MaBRaift) Tim ta^we^ 9f B o s l ^ 
iiS(tio«»» Zdlaiadio Em» 4tf 3 | I9$3^ t Hrf 
4-fi» 
^»» (i^thor atatdji tltat tb@ r«aJL i»<^ra» 
tlcm iMitiNNm the W0st«m po»«r8 aad msMs 
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emi^^mf&%lma md pte^lmm of tli» UstaUji 
mrM aro tallsf asfofeeiatdd by tli# M9w%» 
94* mWB (Eiohaapd H)* foaaf 9£ dmisim im %1m 
m&&M BSiit* t9Ji^ H«T« 4St 19561 Zm-'M* 
m i3B^mpm^i^tr& e}mm±QM of ^m %&tmp 
rwtt of 1996 la nupport sf t1i« Qoaalositti 
l ^ t i t if£i» in 1956 that tHo BiuMiijEaui aft«r 
t»9 temilrta jfoarii of vff<irt usaiftsid to oiiti^-
liob ttasitsoivoi ia tfas aroa •* loos lijr ttioir 
mm i^ Lomiod sotiiritioo tliaft Ht^ tha mistiiicoo 
la tho poiioy of tilt Vootora ponoro* 
95* 0*^23^ (Biofdl E) and ?10^I (Ikul E>» 
I^aa aM Jaerioaa aooori^ in tl» Mdd2ii 
Emu MsmO, Mmf OoU« Eov* 2ti !975f 54«^S» 
A intal i t t^r^t of Unitod Btatos m& 
inioatrial Wost Hos ia ttm OSOSSB to 
84 0 
Bbde alma4xiiilX;r olear liy tte «Blmrfl9 
ixiia isntiis#q[ut&t ttmrmam la t!io ^ o « 
of oil* Sliyoats to this TltaX Siil«p«flft 
rwei^ fron ooviot siivtirliirljito to ^M 
ia&&mm doraostio imtai^ilitlnm of i^m 
V9^$jm* A tiro and mtttsaJldr sroHt^l* 
ToXatlcmsMp tiitli leaR^ porliaps tii« sost 
silXitaapy poto&t nod iiolitioaUgr otablt 
etato in tho resioa« sooiss to Ho tte liost 
poXlo^ aaisdost maXlsatloii of tbsso tliroats* 
%0 mimoiM (Jaaoo 3)« looiOatim or dottntt 
in tho mddlft laotii MXU^ssf^ ^^v* 52t )972| 
55-49* 
Sae&h opp^ition to lormel o^ao tiNm « 
ttntlooiilidtio romnDs^xi]^ afttv a '^ totuuead 
yooro of trnXtvuriiX m& poXitioat doolUM* 
Iki tlio faoo of tbmX. mmrem^ aatJLoiialimtiiy 
poaco offortii &•&& doomid* But hopo lo 
o£fei<«d la tt!e eommt^snt ^ttora of ir«S« 
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iteires dir«et oonl^aiitatimif but Sofl«$ 
iJsitm i s not mmrm to Qcmtiimiiig di«nip* 
tioD* U»0» deairts for pfmot la tt» aaena 
baXssie* Soviet d«8ir«8 for tlie r«opKiiiiff 
of the t^i9e Coxial* ia orAsr to ianxoami 
tli0 &ffiomy of tlKs neiri^ |}0if«pj^ UL 3ovi«t 
97« Bmmz (Boa) aaw oraagr t^ilt odT cnar MiM3« 
i^ stst polidsr* mpsoptme 4t 195! l 14-6« 
irab XdM'dra Imtrci btgoti to rtaUso l ^ t ^tt 
Cla|ip r«:^ iiz»t off«ff6 tlmu a eliaii^ to rtlmiid 
ti«3:lbr &li&^ poiitifii^ {iti!uetifie*o#* Siaoo tiai 
Saerioaii poliojr o^ aof«iidiag t&t etatiai q ^ 
msit uitisalNiJkr ti8 al>aa4(8ied «f«rar ofif^ Hrt 
i^ u^RiM bo aiaAo to oxt4KiS tlio OlUii9 iK^ fiTOBmi 
tlErmt^oiit t2io Hoar ai»l assist tho ir«3i 
statos to is^toioat ^^ T9emiimtk^%lmm-* 
88 
9a* B£iHi22 (J3(mK uait64 states aid in ti«i 
m-MJa Bast* OttTTimt Hisrt* 331 f9$?| 9$*fOO* 
* :%e £is« of iiMtt(»io l2i4ueeBiait8 to mmweas^ 
mUtioal eooptratiott lias both eydhmsxtagoti 
ani disadhrant£iges« IDi Bg^t iaii8«zl»li»it« 
m# of oaoBtc»alo old na;^  bo moro cKi9t3.y tlmtt 
Is tmrraaitedi by tho bo&of its* To, otbor 
ooontrloB tM itaasor of using oflsi^ tim^M 
a» m ^olitleal Xwmt may »ot bo so iproat* 
99* BsEJll43S (H)* Bg^t r^^ rsim tbo Ballad paot* 
la-idie Saat» Aff* 7l W^t 9§-!0f• 
2bo ¥«9toz» po»i»fo aofo isoliaodi to app«aM 
tho UstMQ9V rogliao in oi^op to ppofm t^ 
olt^iir ^ab roXationo with tlio 3o9i«t Vniim* 
100* muiiillH CH}« fm^ '9wemm pioto* IUdftl* 
Bast. Aff» 6| 19551 373-82» 
fbo m^hm yovltidiig oiponta of ^lo last 
^partor of 1955* obarps tbat la tboir 
67 
Ortat Britain aM ii*u* sre retreaUiig 
froEi rtalitsr to paper aiplonaoy* 
lot*. POJS (Hargartt). fantM^a tm a t^i«ntietli 
oeatiiry state, ^ab WorM 27| t ^ 6 | 7-l§* 
hMlJi llorimoo i^ a^  Imi^ ol^ tisiiHGid i t s ia^ 
d«p^idoaee first t ^tiaisia Is Xlksajr to 
%6 tlis first to Mm a ooiistittttif» d«BOd« 
rati<»a2^ araim «?« fiis artiole i»o3yado0 
an mooouat of Tmrnh attitatlOB DSI& toelt^ 
i^ qjaes la »3sotiati«m# 
102* HliaH (II aiillps)* ^onsioiis l a tbs Hiddlo 
Bast* E#0.Asa/.43f 1^6| 92| 100# 
JPlthotti^ tiat iigy|»t*a %€ib««ior Jnatiflos 
tM lieHtf thiit ^be i s the mms^ of tUs 
Vosty sd^ tbs author, i t i s \xmiim to 
treat hsr as m^gSx* l<et us kssp ow lisads 
lusiits of provooation* His 8uggssti<»s 
68 
for oXL&TlsktiMs tensiotts have eit'aar 
JLaag siaod h^ma adl0pt#i or tl3« aare 
105. i:m.tm {3 S), Bi© F4.^ d2jB Bast ia 1957-
a politlcfU. Bvofvnf* IllddXe Baet* Aff» 
91 nmt 86-100. 
o^dMji^ t^on, lionitoa ana Htimioir xuthtr iflian 
ill Oalrsy r^eraoGijlea sand H^emmum* 
of 19W». Air ¥.a. 211 19T0I 41-50. 
2!ho m^9» mmpsrm and oontxasts tlie 
jsXMXe Bast <if 19^ oad 1970, foooain^ 
m :^ iiy|i% aaa hop rolatioas %ttth. Bntcdiif 
Prazio@» 3ovl®t iTnicm osid tlis Af^ statda. 
89 
on ftxaoiimtioii «f Xsn»3. - Arab affairs 
that ^it ppQ0piQ%9 in tl» lilddXt i^ist sam 
not liri#.t for tlui 1970*81 IxmtaSHi^St^t 
Biati:^® imi, Great l^mmp mMront^timi. wllX 
tXQhaiil^ oontinuo %hme&» 
t05» EICiEiCIID (^oha C S)# Site eban^a^j IliddS* 
i^ ;aiist« Zattmat* 4ff« 4lit !970f M*4Sf» 
ilie artlele disimssts tlie t«o attitudts 
toimrda dtvelopmat of ^le Mftdle J^st 
aft«r I94f« SSto attitude liaaoS on tl»i 
jpiTopi^tim tiiat i t i s 'tim r i ^ t m& dmtjr 
9f Ibe atroai;: to dotdaat^ md ta::« d«oi«* 
eims far the veak wae vmed by ^uro^a* 
Joif ^t^?mlaatlor4, avea vaaa i t s atf^agtli 
to Eaintaia i t s iMtpendonca i s uaprawBif 
WM begimlag to amlas heaatfay, thxa ptOQ" 
reaaion mn be aynbolised by Xoakiag at 
70 
Faiaal at ^33?!% Suvl aI«-Sa«id 9t 
Shirkey and Saia l^ iifodfl I a 9 s ^ «f igypt* 
foe« EuBBEfs (mok). m^ftast a i ana ir,s« 
521 m i l t M 5 , 52-5S» 
t l» Hld«aft$ ana Hsrt^ A£H.oa* A §5 p«3^  
osot rdtaxn c^ hs^ isky^wtmnte has 
XvBtQ^ the dOBdJoaat u«S» e<srpora.tlQiiSt 
audi tluiy l&re stratQ^io is£li»no9 at a l l 
Xeirol8 of tSio Aaarloan go^rwsaftat* iPLlOii 
W. aod Joltn i ' f^t^ DoXIvs irere origlnal'iy 
tkttfmmyQ for itaadord Oil of Hoir Joipoo^ r* 
!i:ix3 iiiisonltover dootrino p*ml»X'm& l a 
thfi tfaks of >kmz m^iMm attomptod to 
oeoiiomio m& isUltary OQOpormtio»« 
71 
cariitGe In the fiorepeotive of irarXd 
politics* Interna*. i\ff* 4 t | 19711 2t5-^S* 
;i3i& autiier tewam tim emamu of tiovuiil 
tsL thQ Hidaii! Bast to Soviet a^tat ioa 
in tlis rtlstiiHPllip lj©tii©ea tij© U»tt»d 
0tat80 trnd metmm. iiuro^, 
Ssftm^aXtfm la tht VAMX^ .xlost sod Bast^nt 
Ileaitsrr^eaa.Politioo 83| 1913| 54w-?5» 
WasMngt^ ft'B great OQtu&mm in veoflrat ytttam 
haer ^mwa. to ^revtttit tl» 0ovl@t tlaioa l^os 
godning ftOBlaaticai wer tliQ Hlddl© Boat 
and 3ast®ni K«dit«rraa©affi« Etm to ptirsttft 
sirasltasAmiel^ %h» tim&Q !l«0* o'bittetlTes -
ooutalnli^ S^H.et*s mc-pmdism isfliMtiotSy 
fiSQters XsrniX'a aiovlvgiX (dii9 to tbB in-
itort.'mt iro :Sioni8t fresstufii In ^smrioaii 
itoHtlofi)* nad si^ld a 0*3* Soflet olftsh •* 
72 
i s a preblfM t to t tea ceai&cmttd iOl 
1 ^iiTp «r i t i<9l» &£ the Qait«d States 
pi»34®;jr in 1^« lliddls ^ s t md lerHi 
Mr los eliargiiig ^ii^^liiiii i^ t l i aal>i#ti1^ 
umppirl erf i ^^r ia i isap aM faiJUUiz!^  to 
gii?e m i f f t d m t aia to Sissr^ t to hAp 
soXim 'mr ©ottcm etirplua £iraW@®# 
I10# SAmiS Cllaaiw), SaptaiwQat l a tl:» l l t M i t 
. i^^ i@@a Emti^ EHi i n t te f o.rtt ef t i n e«f|ji» 
0f t & « ^ d<»»i@iotis iri»*«a«*vi& t l : ^ is>i!a»ii« 
jte'nol aitd tl3© a^vi&ts e la ted t M @itu&» 
t i tm tlmt i^@ mr a»d#@ira'l>l@ ®%S i^i^uii 
a rsal i i i t ie t ^an l i i ag ofti^ofi for a i l . 
x^7ti08» Ih@ future iroBisee aore ll«S» 
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mm^lmama in ospder to pmw&t tin 
Ui^(fmm§ }i«t in t»> Bmim t^uld tliJLe 
esQaiatiai lid Gdoeimstni^ S m a pavallsl 
yith mteetm*& imnArmm% i s 7ittaaa« 
3^ 1 ^ mdCU Bast* eoasitaKita ar« 
diz'eoted at aTHTtlog vor* 
f f|« BAmm ini^m}* nti wot mm iM f^ toara 
52| I9T4I 215-36. 
naTt disdoasiiig tha atlit^^r diiaaaaiavui 
of tlia mof* tlifi aki»ga in atf^ta^o eoiidi« 
tioiia aiiioa 1967 m»t tue aev patttifii of 
mn^ willtm^ md aeano^o aoiidanty» 
tbo InaMlity of 17«3«, Ooriat tlsloa and 
¥aata?ii Bisropa to raaain apart froM tiMi 
omifUoty md tba iatoraaX diiataa la 
^M %9lM0afmt oooittrioa* i^^sHm saat 
dtox^ to lit ^Uii^ tiiBatalif *M3e^* audi tiSMi 
7 / 
the Israolis need security. 
1!2. SA0II)Bt (Eobert). Bpltain and the HldAle 
East. Eiiitary Rev. 33| 1953| 106-9. 
An analyBiB of Middie Bast defence prob-
lems centering on SQBZ or a substitute 
base area, either Cyprus or Bast Africa. 
She author advocates a Joint interna-
tional defence of the Middle East by HiTO 
combined with the countries of Middle taat, 
113. SHWAmM (Benjamm). Middle Sast oil in 
t959. Mddle Bast. Aff. 1t| 1960| 2t8-56. 
Increased production and lower prices 
have markedly altered the iaportaaee of 
oil. Amon^ other consequences, the Arab 
governments will have to make perhaps 
radical ad;}ustDientB in their attitudes 
to and relations with the Western vorld. 
75 
tt4. SHWASHiH (Benjaialii)* 'B^ Middle Easts 
Ereasiires wtthla and idthout. CSuan?eat 
Hist. 351 t960| 257^^0. 
Whilje the Western oib^ eotiires are oXear 
enough, the polleies to achieve them 
have not heen succesBfoXl^ torauXated 
or applied, Soviet objectives are ne-
gative hut their policies folloned the 
lines of their objectives. 
115. SUGH (E E ) . Ifflplicatione of the new US-
Soviet eq^uation for West Asia. Intemat. 
Studies 13l 19741 695-718. 
(The author exsooines the ailitary impact 
of US - USSE detente, and particularly 
the powers, disaroaiaent negotiatione, for 
Israel and irab states, 1971-74? eaphia-
siaes the dlplomaoy of US Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger. 
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tia« sisiMim {It} Tim MdjdOM Bm% %mglMm 
ttooui^iiiit Hie laddXo Bast to^ar* 
Ii7« £SK>a(E3iir3E:X (K M) STIW Bast«m Qii«sti«i 
««-*i>p^ ftd« Gmtmsp, E«v« 98^ 1 19471 SOt^l?* 
Ho iprftmt iatemttlloiial |rob34Bi0 av* mmf 
tiMBXky aettXod* Baaoa tbt Biuitani Quaa-
1;iofi.y i^a& jLs iMt1i.Hrliy a al^iii iKf ialiM^aBt 
She s t r i Q ^ iKT ToiMcar diimlahM ^st obaa-* 
eas of msPf at Xoaat ia Iiav ayoa of tlui vorM* 
tl8* 3tillll C^ iWitt ^)* H14aia iSaat aaf«aoe# 
masie iimt # / .8 | 19541 a§f«4$* 
3tratesioa3l7i dafaaoa of tha Mdd1« East 
77 
vatl^r tlism on Umm mkm mmmm Tvak,9f 
m,d faklalicm asm pot^itiallar «tvoiig 
parttiffimy but aneli laiiat )>9 aoiid in ortar 
to glvi aalistimoa t» tlie mnr a f^iroadli* 
II9» BBmrm itr»)* RmBi& ia ^ « inacto 
Baat* 0txrx>eiit Hist* 9^ 1 f9f7f i^ **^ 
J^t etallii j^ dUoy has t90 altanuitifa 
alsee (1) to Bbtutrallsa t ^ Bai^ bdad faat 
(2) to astabXiah m uj&mjm &£ 3avlot intla-
earn in the ii*all lands* so jKir, tlta Soviat 
hmf> avoided fiietlOB tliat cdi^t fmroa a 
(liialisa l>at«3da @iii«rm3. war aad anothar 
iioviat ratrttat f»im ^Sm aanMi« 
t20« 3fHEii2ia (CXiKix«)« A irapart troa J^ arpt 
and Immal* Eaparter I3| ff59f f1«l6« 
MMtaril^ tiza tfaat la faaad ultli «to 
diMsim of j^ ltetfii4«mtitj| lapnal oat I^^UMI 
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Q$jmm i t mmm ilmsner ima ^am too tar 
to vetsxem to tM font aM lers^l voaia^ 
ta^o to bo$3g BhmAmi»& mvM !207iv» 
i]g;fpt mmi elosme to Eusoi&« t^o amsH-* 
floo, thorotoro, wooH 1»0 not fHcOjr trai^o 
SOer Sast polio;^* Boll* Ia8t» tor tiio 
s t ^ ot tl[0 QSSE $» t958| 4f<-S» 
UaSflar Hooooir^ fi aiveotiisi Htme^ rjr tas !MM» 
i^glag ft por3iste»t polltloml m^d ooonoBiio 
i»ai$algii to B9majpQ a f oot^ld la ^w &et£b 
norM a&4t tiim i t into m mjor oi^ pfHra»» 
ia2« S¥lBf « ESCOfS (BiOkbfta)* !Qio l ^ t and ^m 
ifiAdio Bfloit* E«a*As^. 4:^ 1 nm w«99« 
A luoia ffisA olijootiT& ai}^y»is of i»ia?ioaxi 
aad BritioH intorostft md iSm ttasio jRftOtors 
79 
tioii iM iMoh a eoXatieit mst^ Im sought 
i;«S» I»vml Inst* Bfo«wedi»iit 76f f9$0| 94t«9« 
film iBpQrta!»m ot tlit lii^t^xraaoin re^mtt 
imluiing lerth il£pi3a« tl^ o israb states 
124* llSdlFam (Carol l*U mmeiam ^lOl^ im i^ 
Ste U*3» fiiiJ«iotiv« of 0ta l^3J.t3r iem !»••« 
too oxfinsiTo* 'Htfi itfitlior «i|^poat» amlji-
tsBtfiw vltlioat irisrliiips to hoip laadcprslopod 
mMimm imlp tlmamXrm* 
m* SilCBmmt (Hax HOStOs)* A !li<id2» l o s t 
pwwptotiw. fortuat 571 19571 97-99# 
Sl» aiftieXo advaneos a e^proliizuiiw 
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poXitlO(H«eotioaie policy tor t l» ar«ft, 
3^ad«nsMp - i ts |«iol>l«wi ai^ VSIOCIMISS*®* 
Tho mithop e a ^ tliat ll«3« shouM i&xm% 
f26« fOMSfim (^fiUaa) Eaesicit porelstottt 
19511 2*T» 
c\?.tlitie of Bmt(3i% isitmmmt in tii« l ia r 
Bast* la f ^ B^ati, tl^ e 3@vifft8 ar« net 
tntisi^ otiQdi In obtsdnJjBiP o i l tsp a, $ia^^t¥fay 
to Xndift* amy wm% to aooolsrato tlm 
proooiei of Br i t i i^ rm&ml^sA in tbo sNia 
and to irttrent 4s»rlo£i3i islXusiioo jQcott 
tsOdJsg i ts place* 
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Bmst* Cifirr«Bt Bist* 39| i$$€$ ?21-€« 
eimtiiitxSjiS bittfe i^pt^itlcoi to Bxltaia 
in tli9 Middla Bjist restiXta f r ^ tbs 
natioiiaXisto* fsdXvam to »eo t^ a^ l Britiidi 
SMsmtiSkHwR hm oXX Imt ooanad to cxitft* 
128* Ul^mi (liitfhaTd E)« 4f t^ Hallftti moAlA 
ili»rl nsm and ia«rio«m rol«a* f&tVpkt» 
!l!h0 @iiior^ 6no3 of tbo faleatiue Iilteratioa 
cr^ni^atiQQ Itosi tlie .iiral) sumiilt ounft* 
V9tim itt det* 1974 as a l:*al9«tinlflR Ha* 
tissial fltttlty mm a dastablloiiig iafliieiiett 
in %\m fCke^^i^ tai led ^b of Madia 
Easttra poXltios* iSia r ia^ ef var ara 
aaah gradter, and idth that, %h» ttaa 
tmf .iDteriaan aal»igitit:r in i t s Middia Baat 
pal^ ey la past* 3ima tlia iJaitod Stataa 
go L 
oomltvaat to Z)sx»ii9l<e atf«ae« - iiMtlTnling 
vfmx %Tm statimii^ of I7*3* allltayiy 
oontln^mts in ImemX - iNKaaias the siiMit 
logleaX <&ttlod f «P thoi* ulio woald ]^ peipaiit 
^al) uiiifi«fitlffii« B&2X* laat for tfa* s t i ^ 
(^ th9 U*3«B«E. 71 t9SQ| 3-I24 
Jii am3,y8i0 ef ^ i yfimm of Bovitt «ikd 
Ideal pflo^ l^  30«d«]re Sa Airali eotoctrlAs 
alRilng ^ a t th9 Ooriet ^ttltaie tovaiNl 
ktt^ onit^ i s ^ t :^»det9rmiiiod l^ y fixed 
irisusipies* -Bie deolslv^ faotor la lunr 
to ijamrm politio?^ iiun.u«iiQa JQGHP pomdl* 
ble oo^cisiiicatiai of t ^ 4z«l» «orM« 
OO* tfAiy^H (Sidney) i}eoi«|eii in t!ie leax* 
i ^ t . 7aie aer* 40| !^f | $04«t7« 
1& tlie islei^at of »wM pe«ee U«s« AIMMM 
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attalnalilit poUtieal m& wtmimia i iit«^ 
ratKm «f aSl tlui Ia»ie of ^Sm l^m ia»t* 
sfiA t!i9 r^sfe otat«s vilX ma^ « a» sff•otlTt 
ptaiM* 
1!»n wmw& {Q B)* Bneisia aaft ^ « Hl<sai« ^a8t« 
IntGzmt* ijCf, 33$ i^n 214-^* 
acnriot 9«iley vlioae fSuxlMUtar io oft«a 
thtt 3f«@iil.t of vaolllfttlQii z^tli^ r i^mM ^ 
fo2*e8l^%» 
152* imE!0$Ii iJAwmmm %}» Stratogle pwitjr 
in tiHo lUMlo Boat* Ulitary E«f • 50| 
19701 24-3t« 
fbe artiola Otals iltli 1^ « Sofiat adUtaiPar 
psraaaaaa la tha Haditarzmaaasi and ^la 
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faotors effeotizig the nrteosioa of tMa 
ptreBeace into the MddXe Bast* A nwa» 
ber of factors contribute to politioal 
uncertainity amongs the !7 diYerse na<-
tions in this area^ including British 
withdrawal east of Suez* !t!he Soviet 
Union did not anticipate the declining 
importance of the Sues Canal and the 
relative value of Arab oil« With regard 
to parity, the Vest still possesses over~ 
vheliaing advantages in ths Kiddli East, 
but can no longer act with isipunity* 
135* WILLIAMS (Kenneth) British poUcy in tl» 
Middle Bast. Fortni^tly t009| 19511 19-23. 
Recomioends that British vork for a genuine 
federation of Arab countries beginning 
vith Iraq, Syria and Jordan. While Hr« 
Williams mentions the obstacles, he fails 
to offer any practical suggestions as to 
how to over come them. 
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p93lol«s ill %lm M9m Ba»t» fijtsMM 
17«3« 90lioy tovara Palestliui %o dftt« has 
msk omutttv "to iliMirisaii aa^oaaX iiit«r*8t« 
P2«tt« ?«3« Sanml. £[Mrtl» Bri»«4ia» 84| t9$S| 
40*50* 
An a^0imt 0f Jasies f{srr«st^*8 Aojoooasf^ 
a^^oggt* to f«^9ta^Il«li t&9 U«S» in t%Mi 
itedUlttaMnKMaii miS HiddSn Bant turiag 1946 
utiilA 0SS1 vat attttBptiiig to semo* Haaaa 
ia 1^ 9 SiQQP^ U^il O'taradLtNi* 
t^a, IIS*AM (S)« !ll» HiMa0 last ill t9f9l AmaaX 
poUtieai tnonrt^ * ili(idi« Baaittva*Aff» $§!•» 
1954. ^al l -n* 
Sba artiela off«rs an anaXjrsia of ^« 
j^iioy ®^  ^^ B J^w icnMKra asiA a oQalMldffiaii 
iattrprotatlm of ^o laadiag ovealv* 
8 
f l ^ Tdfarenee to ir«Sl*4*y 1 ^ aco^hmf 
omsOsi^mi %h&% »3Ge«pt in Iran *iBMXl-
nrm poH^ wm not S^IB to roglatttr 
amy du^bs^ nitiaX irogrvss** 
l?T» 317140211 W 3te$er&aU«t rlvmaxy in tli* 
mMM last* Ssv fii^s 3©f I949f ^pt* 
t i t 3-6» 
^ « Mmrieaam and B»itli&i i£r« taiEa^ d^ 
in a bltt«if iitra^g^ to dirportsa aoiA ffis-
p l^t tlio p»opi9 of tin U^m Bast, vitli 
the Britlolt Itovlng tlio ttpfor liaiii& at tiit 
ia^ Nmt aa a x^amlt ot tba oir«r»tlsrov of 
U^M 2a*iisi jpegiao* 
158* mrfAiiXH (7) SotaX dipXoaiuiy in tlio S^r 
ii;a0t« lev Siaea 44| 199(>» ^Nw 4l ii^% 
a^ss tltxta tfivoars doelaratioi of laat Hajr 
afagaTdls^  aras for th» Mmm Bast ftontlalMia 
l^ali emffrim$3ig ovidoaoa Idtiat this 
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strati^lo wpm> ImXiM any tMsg tint m 
to ml^rsmi ttm iaewk mvmiixt<m$ Xaeamtt 
of tmn%vmuii» G^ tnNBit Hist* fSi I9$0f 5?t«41* 
SIM Author dtsoriiMis tli» ]?09itli» of 
f^gS^ Etioistatt in zNilatlUB to B i ^ m^ 
VmsU I t tbt ii»$at» nitli fskiatmBt 
eaa b« a«ttX«d and ^m •aoaomgr i^ iaamd 
npy tbt Ati^mm wUX praiw XosraX a21i#« 
to Hsorioa* In addHtioat l^oy fl^ai !>• 
\u90ful iiEi tiiB ]^ mpiigaiidA iraz^  vlth tlui 
Sovljot IMOB oviag to tboir laflutnott 
en 1^0 peoplM ia ^to Soviot iMi|ttill«ft 
3 i^Bg to tlio aor^u 
8: 
f40« SDICia^ B (AvnoM)* Mptwmiom 9f 
VOIPM* Xntftrnat* &££^ ?7| t9S1i fif-«9« 
C^ EKamian t«fr vmwm set fortli liffiM 
In 90111 detoUt Is saklag Imtt&mi^ 1m 
h£00aXn^mi9 Wamewr^ tin tbroat ttmm 
poiwi to tlio vtio:^  oziot«moe of ^ # a « 
slfl^Qif J^ takiatan mA India saar wilX 
ItaiA tlwsa oouatifies to sottJLe i^siap 
earx«]it dlaiatos* 
I4I« tl2£Mm (Donald S)« ^iMsi3tm« ixM» 
A ^aei9t dMK»ripUoii oif tbo iKiuiEtrjr «»& 
ooaod&ta oa ita foroiga po3ley* Afi^ ia&s 
cj.^ jcmaimlljf fHmiS^ to iiaHnrioa* fhla 
Hill \m «a aaiMt liioa tlia Borlota daeido 
to t^ior »^»lz* lueid la this araa» as i» 
dat eoaraa tliajr aoiNilar wktX* 
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It is aiiifi8« to attrilmto ttm mxevrnkt 
^t£imX%lm to 3r93l9tiii»« to lUuKiiaii 
iniisimm* At^maOMlmm tm It stosdla mt 
irofisat ie a gproat fta&ot to ^n Sovlot 
Hsioat and tlior® is sio ooapoHiag rwitsoa 
f^ t!iB gyialin to m^ sort dlrvot 
oostvoX* 
143* BJyiBOia (HevUlt}* AXipriii todagr* Bi4^ U» 
Baat Forma III I9^6| S»tO# 
Soomiso (^ 1^0 ononsmiB slgaif ieaaot of 
4la@rla to frmi^f liofos of a asEtuallar 
aoooptaSsls ootta#ii»it ii;i ^» xi»£ir faturo 
«ro not laria^t* S3i9 natlioi? wmBlsmm 
iM only possiblir out o ^ to be a oolf-* 
gevemiiig statOf nitbia ttio troneh umoii 
at m^ rata f OE* a timot iri^i a CaltiiMit 
oo»i^8iiig bo^t Htt8ll£i8 aaA Cfailatlaiia* 
90 
144* fABMM (Qfm«}* '&m ImsAmm ^hiaA MX&KtiA*B 
f«l»«Ui«a* US^ 40t t9S6| I4S* 
Vivia i^ idi «3r»patlistio firet Itaaid doeoaat 
of aa iatmrvimr in Cairo idltli t ^ MttI 
l»adl«r« of tilt wxim^^mniak snibolB* Qit 
asLtliair ixr|p» i^ ranoo to i ^ o importaat 
poXitloiil ooliQOdslQimt aiaoo ov«& tliottflli 
tlio zmtiox^liats aa^ 3^00 "^ iree vsrs or 
tvofttj* frsm9 o?m aford to %m9 Imt «a** 
14§* msimm inmtf&) H^ Ja&aeim upnolas 
c^ f94§» lidilA Bast a<S2t 19481 t9USX^0 
Tbs em»os of vkwtaim «P9 aaaa^od, SMI 
«931 as effioial J^ ronoh inttrsarotatioQ 
mt^  roaotioA* f hove art s i p s of a eoai>-
roai&o yhlQ]^  110 uld f (SHi^ otaXS. a wsf9 tost 
oon^ote ladepinidmioo for aigoria* 
146* m^fm (Hoeliort}* iiXmtiA in T9mX%* 
1 
Tbm peohlMm of M^eafia Is aljaodt i»80» 
l«ail© 99iMg t© itfl atarlgr total iattgra-
tlm into l^aacm. Should tHo fmtak 
retr^atf tlitt^ «oii2d 1^ msmta^ m& a 
verrarsioA to hea^bssetfrn* It boat lluir«» 
ifouH roaam a soUtas^ oaeXsrfo of Bronoli 
tmpvitag^ fortlflcHl a^ ^ i^nst ^lo mmmvXtB 
of tNi ^9b liljiliorland •» a soomsl Ztn^l 
at i3m otl^r oni c^ tho wm,tmermmm» 
147* soiefBitXiS draot^s) flw JOmvim tra^Nljr 
and prolijliaB of i^rltm* tforld Sodsqr t^f 
19571 52t-30. 
^ovimor of Al#ria ia i95%-J$& oointftias 
tlimt tlid liadio pe»obl0fi of ^lo ooQ«^ io l t9 
isabilitjr to food aa mmt iammmAm ^pa-
Xr^ tioit* t&jroovoi^ y tlio tdlHoiiHidd .^ larepeaii 
populatl^ vould nivor mi\saX% to m MuaXlm 
fise^ otato* Hoaoo t!«» an^ior aooa a# ooSia* 
tlOB otttoido a fimm^^^X^s^m ttam m^» 
If ior&im anltaticia ooasod» Im boli«v«a» 
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the •pv9&«m,t wfinim vould he m3XW9vm%9Ap 
possibly mioh Bommf l^m, m» voiiM tlsliik* 
t48» EiVEDBTG ( J ( ^ } « S ^ Oyirtis psHi^Um Itt 
svlatlctt to tliA m.(Ui& Um%» latemat* 
!:^ artieSA urges cioii^ jsvMdl Britisli aftiai-* 
oistratiiin titamjiae tli« i8laa& atlXl mmn 
t i^t«a a ina»al»lA nUltary hm9» T^ 
tmnsmt ^ meemg' of Qy^etm dLXmmm&mp hv^ 
offmm t&o imm^&HmB for «OXT1III; '&m 
!49» iMQMim ilim$M ii 4r) flio Q^pem l»a»tii»i« 
ll,3« ffa^mX lii@t« £roo«od« ?8i f ^ 2 | 2f7<^?* 
M esmHyelB of tUs atratoglo iapstrtaaoo 
^ 11)0 islamd in ^lo dof imoo of tlio WLMlM 
l»a»t &m. tito f^totiQ^ BoilltiirTasiiaii* 
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aad Britisli oolivdal folloy* Gtmpat&Wm 
S>oUti©8 51 19731 $T5-99» 
4 offiiaiAorKlion of tlid cofi^ns aiul 
• f^o t s of Brltitdi eolcmial poXioy on 
tbo iat«maX poHtlea of Gypms* (S»9m>% 
irit&lJt did n&% &fm>% ^ e Shsrkijii aat 
Qmvk Ot^siaaittos, Imt l»7 oniaimilging 
Htm diffix^Boos o^tiMMm tl^ tvOt maevti^ 
to oxnoorMto ojOBtiae oi»iditl<8ui« Tim 
tvo oofffioaities hsfo tioott tX^tiMg AVW 
Policy 191 l9T5t 34-tB* 
A reiriov of oireMst® in Oypams i^ Uao* 1974* 
aecxrotar^ r of 3ta^ Ilonzy KiMtAM&v*^ 
polioios failed to sa^ v« tlio C^ oSs Cljrjh* 
roits £n^ o» agg^ssliro 2tariciah voglfit* 
S^ i7!£07 imrsA9d tQUmtin^ iM C^ols 
^llltaae^ Jtmtft^ s attoet^ to eeiso 1 ^ 
94 
a|^ pro!vaX« A^j i^walil^  ^^ Issin^ stti^  tMilimwe 
t ^ t 'iwpkey m& do i^rt for 'a»S# m;tloaal 
iat«r«ats Idtoa (l2««e«t l>»t titat Ttiris*^  
in GfpfMS tteut l^oarios govenuasat* 
s*e0altdd in Sresic vitMravoX fZ'cm UASQm 
crisis* m.^l& a^at.^ff* 91 I9S8I !97^0S* 
m iat^irrtatioa of tl^ is^nrtant 
choagds tlmt liave ocevuped in U(S^t 8iao« 
l^e I83fadli - B r i t i ^ • I'riaie!! iavatian 
iat«r^«t«d a^aiiist n Itaok^otxaA suassurjr 
of the &mn%» of t9f6* 
GmmX* J« of tho United Sorriooo B»it« 
of iBdia 1051 19751 163-73t 
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0|NinlJ@ «r the ^ OSS Canal* Xt out 
timveX tiotes on sosio of ^ o wurM's 
@alA ehipliis lines and ^roatoft a 9C»al«« 
1»1Lt i^vtr 8tru@@l9 ia t ] ^ Zn^an Oofim* 
Slio aovlot t^aioii mqn$T&& ^wsf aoeotft 
to t ^ &t&A ttsm the isoaitonmftoaa s«a 
^ t h th« Oa({i^ *» roHlfOaiiig*' ¥itli hmsl& 
In 3«i^Xlat Iraq ai»l South T^ moa i t lots 
ilio eapa&ilit:; to oat tho o i l suflOjr to 
tlso tost £^ 011 ttko Borslezi Qmif • Usitod 
Statos hskB TOspondod hjr pluaziiiig a horn 
Is ^li iatlasi of H o ^ C^oia loii 1^ 
bolXdiiig atroas ties « i ^ nations (KT 
the area like Iran* 
154* ^iMmoQ in narhujff}* i^ oarpt and tlis ansa 
Canal crises* liiobigaa t^t^ aanwi &eT« S5t 
Sho author f oiats eat tho s^roa^th of 
Bgypt la sotting h ^ polios ^ ths sors^ 
r e i ^ nishts of <^ o O'tate a^^nii^ ths 
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aBserticm of ljr^ »?xiati<maJL Intorosts by 
Inolti^ts m, mmXf&i& ^ 1 ^ tm%QT& i s -
the Bm% QwmX Qompgmjm 
I5$« fAljiJ^ mHE (Brian} IB ilisrpt plaimiiis a 
s#o«Eid round ? Coaeeatar^ 9f I950| ?0e-t4« 
III an aottte mw^l^lB ths author a«^ no 
XlkeXlh(»od odT resomptiOQ. (»? hc®tllltl«8 
in tin* aotof faturs* fbis l^ o^yrso M U^>» 
imrioaa piaimisr rstuirse atmlilMty in t ^ 
area* Hesdrer mae i s i»aint^l8» largely 
otfiag to ZiMB I'aara^ t v^o i@ tma^ m revm^* 
t§6» Biia (Bd^ert)* m»% ftooaarias & 3.ai3eiital>la 
talo. Worif^U 58| I^ SOf 598^12. 
^ t h raUa&oe on mthorty i^ cloii^ s llsmirBf 
the atttiior ooaoXi^es **liaving refUB a^ to 
cmpport Sfton vheen ins «asto<l s t i l f ly to 
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ttoiifront Ummff mmr ttm mimv of ^i# 
CsamXf i^9 ^smriem. gmwesmmt i s nm 
heijOB eeiBptllM to ^md vitli tUm emm*^ 
^umm^B of Ma8s«r*8 mtlmm em nmetme 
of that iatenmticmal imtewmy* 
157* Fi:iimHI^  (Frano9a H)* Britain and %3rpt* 
atirreat Htst, 2S| !954| 235-9. 
l^a (i0ootmt of |9re.3i»it mxd flitixre out %Q^» 
She autiior i s vsary optlmiotie mx tl» stx^a-
^It of W»s$Jb mi. uQm l i t t lo wt ao VQIM 
for BritftUi in tlio l^ liOdlii i^ a^st* 
!^« mMEM (Boxls) a^3rpt*@ aiX^Kia« l^ttmp* 
History i^ons timt ^ a s ^ 1@ iKHaid i^ OOM 
t i»i or othsr to @AO@ft tht iild of * ^em.% 
pov^, ^i4eh aamo Xf»c^ faotioa Is aXi^ SfS 
eourtlxi^ in aaifitstlning lier exlEittaoft* 
1^ dUeasa conosn^ (m2^  «ith foroi^ 
pOB««p. lastor^ and s«Oi^ apby also point 
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to tlid otroim pmoiWJLXt^ of lnypt^s 
(a) ^ n i a g ooatroX trnxe B^ia cmd 
pyi0stiii0| (li) QttmtSjsg tkm uait/ of 
^to Hiie ?aUi9r» 
I59« HAmiA (Paal H) TbD Aaelo-4'arptiaa sioflO>-
tlaUOBS of 1950*t«^2, Iil5d3« Insist* Aff« 
3, 81 1953, W^SI 215-40, 
A dotallfid bistca^' of tbo 4i3ig3.o^option 
impasso IMt IMIO prorsilod trjroui^ sovo* 
3Pal ohangeo of ipmsirnii«iilJt laoladlas tbM 
Hagib roglQS* Baeedl cMofXy (»i tlso t^ airp* 
tisa SreoA Bo<^ t i'mgXo^^lstian c^ivwraft-
tlcsse, and pross deopatohoa* 
160. leailXHS CHeOfoapd a) SIMI gttaa?diaiw*ip of 
1^ 0 Oiioa 0ansX* IliMla iimt H A% I950f 
!43-54» 
S%» artloXe diseaai^a Aiiglo->Bs;^ ptiatt re-
Satloaa la tho HX^ of &^ :rpt*@ avowed 
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d®iilr« to tak« vwme both %im mmm&mm% 
of ^ e CaaaX and itn ]^rotMticm vhoii tine 
cayro&t ooaoossitn and tvoaty agraoosiits 
•xplro. 
!Sn aoyai) CHarry 2l)# Sfae IlatIM Arab Papiiib-
lio* CozTflet Hl0t* S8| 1970} 48-^» 
fbB ttaitAd .Ix^ i^ina^IiOt litioti oooupioa 
ono of tl»a aoat important utratogie posi** 
tifm in tlid MddSn Baetf iu s^^ed £ r ^ 
tm oocHnoffilo aad poUtieoI iitan&pi^at* She 
OTimto of f967'-70 i^ r^  Eonrisya^  in SKMOO 
dotaiXy iritli 0p@oi&I troa'Snent of xvXatlcma 
^tia rmn, ma u«s« 
162, £ (a B)» arif}@8 in i^ g3n>t aad Bosnia* 
Slid author virtually «rit08 of ^^ cnroia 
iMdb 3iice t ^ ' rtooaiing mhsxim o£ iMoii 
tli@ eMtra&Ofmts tol l \a @Q«B» to !>o wiiftly 
posing boycmdl ttio vialblo hmnm& isi t&o 
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¥«8t* B^ypt Qftern iMipe i f hast va^Mru 
emma^vmte aohmflj m m&mm^i.^^ ami 
Mmjflmk asad BritidA eltouM a<i^ ai9x» IA 
th& ti^ad of t ^ tiEs9« to pe^irmk mviotm 
f 6?* iLmsm i^9M) On ti« lilt* um Bt&tvmmt 
m& IfaMfio 591 19491 ^h^m 
otaaaiag wader the iafd gevonsawit* 
164* I* (S E}« Byitaia* l^ gjp^ ^^ tlift Canal Sooo 
8ix»9 3ta9 1952* MorM o^daar 10| 1^41 f86*97* 
2 ^ attdapt to reaAh a solutitm Ims l^ ten 
Miid«7dd Uo» by t!i@ diffesmiaoefl liotinNiii 
^ 1 tvo ttCKiiitrids ^ ioi l>y t]i» dasM^ie 
diftiooltiMi of oaoii* uimo military 
opoalon no Xim o^r r^^ards tlio lifia* a« 
ossontiaXf tho position of 3ritaia* cr 
1 0 1 
at least of the ¥«8tf i s strong i» Igjrpt* 
£!»» dOQc^mtio forM omilt st a j^Uao^^ do 
iritlioist Bgrpty Wt I t i s e3eli»«ffitl2r ioiil»t* 
ftti i^^ior H^ r^pt oaa do vlthmt^ ifoot* 
It i@ apforoat tliat tho pe^omt ^a^tian 
r^gM9 i s roalistio ooottgh to lie aimare 
of tbds* 
t0$« M4CB^ ll£ (fa}.ter 2)« !S^ Hoiiow«Cals*o 
axis* Sosis i^itary 2t | l9$St 406«»f?« 
^2^ ai£i of the aaeis, aooordisg <to the &»«• 
thar i s to drivs t£ts west out of ^ o area* 
s&o Gsii^  vasr to tbnarl i t i s to adopt a 
posttii^ of fijnmmt for i^ umeir@r CoX^sel 
MasMMT has faoed a doter@iiuid« iafloxihio 
Qppmm^ he tsm proved very reaaomhle 
indeed* 
166* liOVl (Hettielii) 3!he other Basser* liddle 
East 10| 19701 8-to* 
Ti^ real lasser responded to ^of ootid 
10 9 
needs for l^ ottensesit tmm^ ^g^tisam 
and arolm bat 3^3 ollmr MasssTt tbs 
bo^piioi oreatioB of Isra^Xt I'X'aiuMit 
Qr&!tt Britain m^ Unlttid Utsktm ma 
d0pietttd as a c^pouM of Hitl@r and 
Hmroabt o^&t cm mmng^ agaUiat Bira«l 
£a»l «i i^stiO J^iailistg the insrM fhroti^ 
3at» QM 4ra)i oil« 
167* Hct^ iBilE? iSmm B), 3ovlot aipionasy £ro» 
ataiia to Sues* U#0* laimi Ismt* Braeood. 
S3I ttStI 1298*1307. 
Sa aoomiat of BossiaA polioy day 1^ da^ r 
dfxriiig 1^0 Siaost espisos and (^ noiudoa tliat 
Bossiaii r«aotic«i ma laiid oa vivry oooasien 
vhm Bxltaia and fram9 aotod «itli detsr-
nlAatioa and atrsaig cmX^  irhoii datoraiiiation 
vas iaokiag* i^3if» i^^or poiats oat tliat 
«^lo Baesia was mamim ^^ voSmatssyst 
alio aas aotaal2or idtMravtag o^ dLstiiig 
tooliaiaiiits said^  iiiet»iotoifs airsadsr in 
tbo ooiu^ry* 
103 
168* Mfiam (4) WM m9&%9 in £ii^ n^« Mm 
t l m In tlMi A3nl» lamm§ Hmmmim. of 
104 
f7l* 3imm Csii3L<^ )« Mmati&m^mp^sm ^ 
r«imtioi^ mm llio #X|3iaLlal<ifi of ^ « Eiaasiiin 
tmm 'Bg^% in ^la^ tfl^* 'S^ ton iiippr 
imatr fra;r ^i^ tM ^x*li wim al«rl @f Hi 
fi3r0«8 i s 0®%* !9?l iR^ ant m imek to 
SoUot aooii|ffiition timt womU tew niii* 
oaU,^  mf@<it t l^ tHiSaixi® of 
Its* BfiMi^ C^ (01alx«)« Qm M@mm vmmem 
Wm^lf trmt tlid ti^^.iiiyi f Eojpr-tsv 
181 f9f8t HiU If t^f5* 
£ to i^ U^mmr*& ro^tatiosk ia t l^ Jril» 
w^M rmssaJxm M#ii Ills feJJloir Bsfpt$jm 
I ^ s t r tiis^olf «o««i td toft i^ftXisoi t ^ t 
h® lias |3:N3MI}Xf gG»@ too ^ ^ in MB pmuXim 
105 
toanA of aoutraUt^* fhathir «r not 
h» viH. Im ablo to extrloato Msm9%S 
teem 1^ « EaaBlaa HCK^O, i t i s s t i l l 
too 9WP^ to ai7* 
l?|« ^POliS? Ce) .Siaexlosii isonopoHoo in 
B^r^t, Hev Tiiaoo ^ f t948» ^aa*7| 24-^* 
I^fflorioaiNi oro oie^iAiiigly a^tivo la tlio 
o^otusstlOf Polltloalf MIltca>y and OttXttaml 
Uf» of 12iarpt# Ma Jp«,Jorts that lilfirshall. 
plan Bsi^  l>« oxtoalod to tl» Boar iiaot* 
irlaaril^ to ^^yptt oad yaa Mvo aboolato 
proof tisat ABsrloaa iiBpsrlaliem i s al»oat 
to aEilso anotiior oooti^ot* 
174* !?WHBST (Ovoa) ^iga.o->ia7ptlaii rolaticms* 
Portnl#itly 97tl 19481 308-t4» 
2U08 Caaal dofoaoo and tlio ooa r^oX of 
i&o Hllo aro tho only l@8a«i tliat shoold 
lio dieoi^ ttftd by An^o-^^fptlaii n^diatosrs* 
108 
who wist b®iia Hj afean^ QBiise aisfes^t 
Bv«£i a hiuitif l^i£i^ @ at flm Mat«^? of 
pNim&t 3PoI« in Bs^re ^%t&wsm ^Imm i i 
$^ @Cfiir« b@0ati8# of i t s ir«at imlnonMIiti^i 
t76* WBUBIE^ HE (Oi^oart 4*)* Sl» Stioa Qwaskl 
Imwd aimm t95i* liiMa# Bist.Mf* if 
f9!>fl 46-5T» 
A oliiftmoIo i^iaS* aeeomat of the aotleiui 
m& ntmtimm of *iio ifrlaoip^ pmmm 
tmm nmt t i 3tato@ rofoomtioia of i t s off^r 
"^ lioip %in^t ImiM the .&@mi l l i# mm mi-
ti l l , tlio loraoli ixsmaim ^ ttm mM&i 
B©iiia@m3a« 
107 
IT?* MdM (lay)* tsmgi mJmsm tm ^m Wist* 
If tlie v«3t«ni pswmm »ttpp«rt ^mmtmy 
wm r^twm, llifigr «i l l r«ii t ^ risk #f 
Hairlag to @it ftl«»@ I»il«f2j id^out iM"* 
Immt tlMHn* On tlii &%hm hsM^ t>atkii^ 
^n |aroi!«iit r&mtltmmt^ 99gLm iMafl» 
iiitoS^ imaM mmXt in tlid iier«l^ii3l« 
mmidi'a btlag a3J. tint B^ xf» vinlfUit wimm 
i t a^ei Qdai« 
ITS, BAHS C^vajpi Idtalty) ^UNMI «f emsfi^ 
'Sim Bxltii^ iasistaaet im a 
so3.i£lloa 0f foUtl^kl fmstlaetsi tiaft 
for t!i» irtttost ait)imti(m« 
108 
!B» Boom^fof ill 
Mrimg ia Iran ? 
t@0* Bi|]&ME.& (E«s^ ii»p) B»fii.ia U^L« Fiai»ii#IL3r 
fdl* B f^fiiiMi (E U}» Irmdm tmmlm ptliUif 
fft4l t-tS* 
]^iQljai tss^i^ j^ sdU^ fl^ f f fCiS*''?^ * E^iui 
auOi^ii gov!»ma&at his aoMiiirdi att«Eit« 
« i ^ ttm Smriet Ualom simsii 1962 ma& ia 
109 
n&mx t&tsm in 1968 warn sOmiXtmmmma^ 
litliiiat ^m ai2ffart CKT Bfan and UmM 
of ficumtiHi* tiaitdi 3tftt«8 i s dt:^{iijyi^ 
v^m Braa to li.lJI l ie fintr f^i^iatt 
110 
Half* miMmff- Bm» 3i$ ff7t| f^t» 
M anaX^n eC %}m ptn^hlm iitimtiim in 
ultltipsnml la 1911 • Uniteil etatos maS. 
^hm mntwsm wsMam kof* %im% txm mA 
Saudi Mf^M idli eoo^gm^i te prcnrl.^ 
|$» ig»«ddd «talii34t^i litxl <if^ 1 ^ fii '^irt 
&tal)ili^ 1^  Irfm is f(si®M«»i^ »Io« ^» 
of OQf^ «t pmmnam t&«r®, iiM tlii m^A for 
m .^ »ri<saii policar* £l» la l^Xltiarar-foMtieal 
rivuJbri' l»i^ f@^ lliiit«a StmiNie and nSM is 
eMfliag in ^i^ direetioa of His IBmtaiam 
Guilt »»d mlJiss ^» irititecl s ta^s sispts 
a maritias stra^g^ tm? tlii&t purtion #f 
tlis vmM tin Sonets mosr impflaat %1» 
^ i t i i ^ 88 thin d(»dlimiit fGafos* 
f84« &fill4iri (4 H) flm Bx'itljii i^ss* isifttio 
I l l 
tud®a tsmsctdn Irtm* Qetmr-aXl^ 0|)@iUciiigf 
ilh&m mflaet tim offioia^L i^ oUoy of tlit 
iW» ISICIMMT (£^it») Iranlim (HI oim8089iQfUi 
De0c?ll»es thu bi^ iKniors* aotlvltliBo and 
oo2KJl«fl«8 that ilie Bovrimta lisers a Juati** 
flabJUi rm^d for IxiKiiaa olJU BBQOO, an 
oH 8ono«98ic»» if aegotial^d in ipod 
faitk» would ^e a^gitiaatOi, and, i^ e S^MI 
related ppuhlmm me m%%M&$ protido a 
hmiM for li<|^datl»g t^e i:raQia»«4oviot 
inoldoiit* 
186* HOXiiHi Ci^¥id)* fM ^mmimk MU aftor tiM 
BritUili Ba^ * I'oroi^i Aff# 49| 197tf 72t-35» 
!^ lie artiolo ilsmiasos tho #ffoot» botli 
miitary and politlo^al, of the Britlah 
112 
$M%m^n^^ ^&' mSi-^t&mm% msiumt cms. 
of .&ai liiar&t^t mm m%^M^^A la If i®i 
mmtxE&M im%^%H%f9' ^ i 'l^^^ ^un^ lam» 
113 
It® mm^^im^^ pmp$m mm^ ^ pm^mmw 
tfe« m^ m^mmmm% st m t# pmm^. i t 
i3iiDg t ^ into ^^^ $#«slt|r« 
114 
tl^.t hiem 1mm prufustft td ^raai im m^WS'>^ 
0tl^<l 1 f^d««' l^sniaa ^li^ ®m $3L#ir aipli i 
t in 0asaiia% i$i7«r&^t« 
@i»^ fix'li^ far I f ^QUdlutlttg Hist 1 ^ 
115 
Mm 2ls»B 141 I94ff im« t f f ta«|» 
$b& i>««t #f lra»£aii Altf!l<iii3.tsi@ii i® t<l 
iaiuatriee tt&Hi total a0i>timetl«m» 
^^31} nipas^rimtiire ^ir^»si»mi; io trying 
116 
l& tent m i t t d %# 1^11 ^l i p c i ^ "mmmmf 
1^ tilt J ^ i t i ^ 4 01iKM3J.tf i c ^ ^ i n ii|p% 
imem& i s i^m* MMM Mmt M- 2B$ t9f4l 
f4f-^3« 
^ 1 ^ f #S««rXrieil^ »i^ (^i^ @€m« ii%0mat^ 
% i ^ d itmt#@ ^^69 mmin$ t^tt^to m mm 
lrfl;i% al>ili% td l n ^ s ^ irli.MI4% nl^ mg lilt 
@0 mix 30 Ifn^iSi I»t^^&t3# 
7 
^wmm mum* turnu Mm% u mt nm m*3% 
mA^ HI© tm m&/^^a§ ' ^ ^ ^ » in li^^iii^ 
m^m$mm m- vmu^ itattts i^ tibumt t^^ 
%im Willi Bmi^M vn^m m&XvMm ^^ stsMM 
^$M sM ^i^Msali m^&t&sxm pp^emmB* 
Iff* Bioiiiti C^)* i ^ Mt^m Qiiif*« w^^% 
^ Qemm i A mm mm& <if ti3*«ipdyit ton* 
^^0t ? Bmil Bwepe tOf Iff If Mf« 
Slit ii»tiii»?' 'atiisti:&t9 t i t i t t^ ' t <>f Sisewi 
no s imsii f dint i^ w^li ttiif M#f in -IM 
mm tstimm* iteatit m% t ^ ©oniliasf ^ m 
118 
| ^ « j^iiBf (B^ cNm I*)* s ^ ^mt t^m :DPSIXI# 
Hosj^to natm^ai i^t^^m ioislapi* Sofi^ lsf 
119 
lift ffifi£K4i im&ims$Mi 3$t& Aa#^ 3^ e% «^ixi 
Jkn^ $fH ifS4, im in-mu 
%^$m MB.WB iiiUs^m^)- ^aii ni^©itii» l«§*ii^i. 
«is@si^ %l4it i^ i^(il@mt tM^miM]^ nf l^t 
^^ammt met« 6C^ | t9ft| ia-4f• 
120 
'• 
%f m^^mpmH pmmee mtrn^, l i t ifmtt# i^ 
alidi#stttf Isma# Miff im^l iDpa^ la 
m u m itmti} ^m pm»M«ifi^i^ &&^mm* 
1 2 1 
f0m piB& mm&B^ t»fm mast l)@«ioe@ a 
S«i?i0t tatelMtdf i^tsr ^tdc^ thtjr wiscOi 
^ t l i i i ip dim d i l f©3«iireiii« 
122 
Mstmf $M mmmm Um& mid ^imrnmu 
the mm^^m f^ l^ «mi c^ i^r i@ tl^ ipofe* 
£al00tii^ di4 li# a^tt ^ t l i m^ mi!kmtm3L 
123 
and irtUent e»ti S f l t i ^ ^tn^iasiitd 
i^ WiMM last* dosiisontaae^ 6| t 9 # t 41-^» 
Bf^sl& #iiM^ a^nusKTir If40 3mir<i i@a«l9 i t 
«l0ar ttiaf til® B r i t i ^ Imw l /^ t Hit £ r ^ * 
124 
igiWst tilt »«ir indi^ps mS tt^^^ti^^jg^ ^tm 
125 
^smUih ^mim'f mM &i%m I44i f94il Ift«l§t« 
df tilt tmsjain B«M3t in i^mm^ m^ fb^t i»f 
wGsMm t t r ail t^»e# ^10 imMjsm i ^ t 
121 
*^& ip^ i@l@ m&ls^m Bri%i&h pollf)^ SM. 
%m^ml tfoi Mm Qms^* MMp^tm mm 
Jdwieli f^ »^i@ in GS^m t9 contain |K^ t«ie^ -
$laX 43rsil» i«1»#m(m« Btil tMs mm S3^ »p$$4 
^ d t i% furtii&a? s^t^<ail@* i i ^ states* 
Sit4 ^oiSKj^ Cti«l)£^ 1 S> BIS 1^1^ Bz^tain 
hsf^m t& fSjyr* 0oiiis^1:i3*|r Clew fDsrk) 5| 
&E^ tt@& &&1S t^@i%@t ffia^ f&t ai@t3t^ a 
8Mf1i in fi&Iiesr toimrd tlie 2l<ml&t0 I t 
tlsey 4# a©t frejtt^ lt©© ttos si taatim tor 
eapt\£g^ of €^»m^ u^ «diiu this iB ^ a t® 
tbB fa©t t ia t Cinr^ milea i s lnfi«lt&ly 
injairiia? to ?aa«etiae a^ a laiMtary "b&m* 
127 
212« aoasOH (C^us H)# Tb6 yroblem of Israel 
CiSTTdnt Hist. 30f 19561 347-52* 
1& Arab ©yes the strtiggle a ^ a s t Isra^JL 
i s part of the larger Arab struggle agatast 
th© West. 2he axithor prediets the e'ren-
tual attempt by Britain to fashion a 
Biilitary alliance with Israel . 
213* immm (Hal) Ihe U.S.-British entente 
on Palestine. Oosmientary 6| t948| SH'^^I* 
Prognosis of Anglo Amerioan policy toward 
Palestine. Outline of l^e terms of s e t t l e -
aent nhich appear to have been agreed 
upon by the tvo powers and vhieh assumes* 
if not safeguards, Israel ' s surviiml. 
214* EITLHT (Helen Asm& B). fhe Holy iaods 
She American eatperience, American ^ev& 
and the state of Imrael. Middle Bast 4J^  
30? 1976I 369-89. 
128 
of Mm'iM(m i90i®%t nMXe ti» msmtmm 
Tim m^%^% mu&mmm& fM m^^MMimt, I $45* 
129 
at€* tZ$ms. C^^^^H)* tmpmt and thi MMm^ 
not ism^t^fim tlii^ af@ trnm iM^wmm^msl 
«9 iM m>t^m^ intermit @f 13i@ tlaitet 
iiHi iinaifiLii<feiiiw>»ra»i^ 
f^f# KMMMM iSims^m& 0)* D^ttS states ©ii 
130 
i f i ^ @^«p<» ^ S@@l^j^M»^ t l ^ Sialic ? l ^# t 
131 
l*i»rtei#mf imi WU t4-*f« 
132 
133 
234« iQ^f^BS CE^ ii@tf} tumtm^ }m^mmi ^m% 
mi west* ^msim ^toism 26| If47l 5S0«72# 
m^fpf at im3^ Mo^^ p^^^wimm in 
m a IN^@ i&» m &^mm Into l ^ t&^« 
iri«r @f Mri^a *» all mi^ m vim t9 m^ 
l»^^fit tilt wmut m^ Mm^we i>f ssiSiie 
^ / ft 19471 0t-4ft 
l@9G^ mtd HoligE^ ad ^li*0 attempt t^ lii^ lms 
^a^M vmaor ^ 0 Hdstl^ rcil. and tli« Britudi 
m^0 td ««@iit@9 tb© ettesift i^dLdii ImM 
in 'toll to t ^ mmismUm $f A^m CGOS l ^ 
@8tabll.«to©ii^  &i tx^o;!^ i^lattQi^ $^tli 
tli@ deastal ^ailMis^f 
134 
Btiam* ^ ^ ^ S0T« ^921 I f f t f t€t'4S» 
4 0©ffi?t a«%s«^ a ^ i i 0 t ^mW^ «IMs 
{and fi'to9Q@ t# tsm ^m sus^a* s ^ 
m@ SK^BL* Seir C$iiaimii»ikl1^ IS I^ 1911 i 4tl*4« 
& s f # n ^ #f p ^ g ^ i ^ i^<m tit® ^ i t i n b 
135 
Mm* t§l#i Ifltf m-mn 
£m & im^0^ #f i^mmm$ ^U. ^^ ^#la^ 
Si^ aHf jy^ltsft Mf^yew # 1 I M f l tl» 
HIS ^i^^8# $«®pJl« wmt 1m ^m® l« 
t^^st ^a0i^ mm ^s^i^« flu ms^^^m 
mm At ^m time @iiri3. W^mm^m^ %^ %hB 
m m^lMm MtM^ immtm nf ^#eH 
138 
21241 (BUM itmm^} 1^ 9m^ t&it Boi&jm^ 
naillnrili i W l l f t l l j Q 
Hi l l ii93.im tiijtiic fri>%l4»3df I10I& in^mmi 
quotes a Sprisn pelitieiaii as aas'lag 
34f hMS^& ( t f^^s* ^) SirJ^f ^i£i mm ^mm 
C«Llap#» Cosm^t^y 241 t f f f I 40^*t« 
137 
sto^sS nim^ixtmimmmi^f eat diisaas* 
ms»l0m^ f<2r#igti |^2J.^« J^das^ Boatfsn 
m* II 19541 l59-6t# 
a36« itPXEiOilH C^^e t^) fiar^ «^*8 iattfxaMimal. 
138 
a pmmm,^im i^ f@r« Sty^idt 2iiri£li^ p^Us^ 
1,9 thd ^ i r 0dr S^cQ^tt ^irkid^ |>oli0F i»^  
tlidf poMof 1^% tSu^  &P0iia4tt^ a a t ^ i p t to 
at tain i t s o^l^tinrsd «ii$6i;af@ife tl30 t l tom^ 
M # t ^ r@0€llt fli»flll^ <attl3ISSmi 0OfX^ @9«lll^  
139 
&i vim of the ^Qb^ gromiS of t^t Straits 
t3% wsm (Malodls) 4 »$ttt im lite Msiiisr ^ 
i^toi^ ^it mat^mm e^ptotst ^ 2«eest 
46* Stftt ^ State BttUf 161 m f l t4M<» 
Stsnairiiseii tlm wMn m^hrn^^ In 194f 
0f Hi® 9i9»tim peimmti^ &mm»m^% 
140 
041« mmim immtf nu i ^ vimtM B^%m mat 
^1m pt&fsMm nf tilt foii^ioii S^iit£i« 
mm%M mm u. it nm% 59-»7^ « 
^mm witti a«tiiiiM f9ot!Mit«rs mo.^ warn" 
Oroide mA 2^ i<t0jr ^ ^ l i i t!)& Atl.^tie 
4@fme@ i f s t ^ , ifcltl^ mi^  Im i^ t»%%%m& 
241* tUMh {^£1^ Mmtk) Qm^0kB m& fm^fm 
1^^ Qii4 M^3j.osf&j^« 
141 
244* WMmm C J ^ > Bsat^iM iM fitriQf* fm^wm 
f&t a i i to TvofWf has AsmQ wm mmMmut 
24$» MMzmt (ftm^U ^m^m^>>Smi^% rimla^ 
in i^ttrlsof« Ili4dl0 Bafitam s^its^^ f f 
tismml^ sM tern. ih& v#@t» 
142 
tmtie^ t« maintain li@r tM^^&R^mim m^ 
iM ^m%l&t l&«i* mm t t Is© #«at»tlJ0d W 
a ri@|«aiaa ^3pi*istti^ smt mdcsp Uml^t iesA-
tm^mmk $^^et Ui^m m^ the we&t in x#« 
143 
tmm» B«3t j ^ . s i i f i i i 4M-S®* 
2§0» BfAJK (^«^t9 V)# ^ ^ limited S^atea* ^^^«irt 
sad t l^ J^iisr* UUmi Bmt M- ^ l 191^1 
144 
Hit wstMttttm ^^mm S^ieof mik %M 
tin© gre^lis^ »f tfe# pspiF* tfe© ITiiitM 
Stated £^ @i>li«K»^  ^U l»^mn %h9 m^mm^m 
#lfd0f^ Hmt tli# aiiv fiir^€& ^mmmem 
im^% ^mimk i t s ii^^ntiim te x^^di^ i^l?» 
Qff six nii t@ *smm$% 
t$%M tvmm CSi9ii«) f)irk0jr# #i€^i@» ^f t i ^ 
fi»fitiiir*8 &^%m0^ ^m$,%lm ms& tier 
145 
Mm nmB m$ n$% Swm III tf^« 
148 
m^. m.mmipm. rWmm^^mp 
immiimiiiiMHiii at«MIMiMIIMi)MitfMINMMMN«<|ll 
<5S 
IJo# fIfIS •pUCB 
t» African Aft*atos Iioiid«tt 
of liearaea S©ci0« 
tieo S3»8i©tt©r Bow toili 
of iBtormtleaal 
ton 
Qaartorl^ MSPieaa ilff. 
Koatfely ACIS Hmfeajottejp 
4» Canals of tiieQ U010 Yom 
of FoXitioaX im<l 
lloatjbaj' /Urn* of the Am* 
Aoa(3» o f foX« QUA 
Soo* Bo» 
6« Aoiaa AffaUx^ hm^on 3ffT^ Asian Aff, 
?• Atlantic Koathly Boetota llwi^ly 
8# Goasoiitarif lew ISrfe l-iOatlO^ 
9* Sosafa3?al!ii«5 Poli- ioir Brtm* Qaortorly Cosp. Fol# 
t ies mstnk 
Id* Ooatoi^orary Itondoa^  lloathljr Co t^emp* Etir* 
lU CNirrost Metoyy IMlaioI- MontMjr Ciu?r©at Hlator^ 
12. Bast Burop© Mm fork Iton^ils^ Sout Ewop© 
147 
I3« F o r o i ^ MfaiTB tlew tOTk 3/W» Foj*ei^ Affi 
t4* fmf&im ^dlioy trashisstoa Quarljorlif Borelga Psliey 
15, r o r t a i # t l ^ 
16* Fortiia© UQ^ fork iii^week'ly l ^ t u n e 
t7« Xatdrnatiomil Lon4<m 
Affair© 
Qiiart^fly iB te ra s t«^ f # 
f@« mtornatlGiictl Ottawa Bl^-Ioa-^ly la temat* fersp* 
f9« Iiit©3Siati©s 
Studies 
M0W Mttki <^ax*terly £&$03?&at* 3t» 
3d* lo ia ia ie E@iri©^ ZtO&don llont&lr lis,! R«ir* 
Hi&tos^ 
H^f feisrl^ «fl* of Intorsiat* 
Aff* 
2?» Jowii33^ Of Eo^al lioiidoii 
Defe»ot StiiSies 
Qaartorl^ »li# of Eoyol Sor* 
Bast* fo? B0f*0t» 
24* Jomfiiai of tfe.e 
0»i toi Sorvioas 
Imstituto of 
Mm 3)0llii Qaaaftorly U»S»I*J3.i 
as* Mfo CMeaga lioatitl^ l i f o 
36* Md^ODsr liOiKldii Woebl^ Hdtooi* 
2?» Miaa.3.0 Saot 3^iidoii rioat^}^ Mlddlo l a s t 
as* Hiddio Baot ^ow- yaebiiiiilton Qaartoriar m^Olo Basis J l , 
29* riidaie Baetora Mm tork Iloiitfely laas io £a£;t*Aff« 
30» f-iMdle Mem^msn 
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